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PLANS BE LAID 
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A prelimini: 
meeting for tin- 
annual mass 
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i h'..: « ia\ light Augasi 11

The meelting will 1 -id in the
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BRADFORD RITES 
AT CHEYENNE

Harry E Bradford, w.i > 
spent most of his life in 
Wheeler, Mobeeti 
Oklahoma areas, p.as-e-l iu ay sud
denly at his home in Oklahoma 
City Sunday. July 31 

The ttody w is brought 
to Wheeler in i Kirk-Mi 
Monday evening ind 
Cheyenne on XX !*dnesd i 
grave-side services were 
3:00 p m. The Methodise minister 
of Cheyenne officiated

All persons in ‘ he V  iceler Co-
>"1 ' rested in tilt tub*

erculo-i< program, i... nvited to 
attend the meetmg and help or- 
ganize a successful plan 

The mobile X-ray unit, manned 
by State Heap Depirfment em
ployees. will >e n Wheeler Co
unty a full week, S-ot. 19-24 
The firs’, thre ■ lavs September 
19-21. it will operate :nt ae school 
gymnasium in Wheeler 

On September 22 21 md 24. it 
will be in operition in the Com
munity Budding in Snainrock, dur
ing the three Jays of the State- 
Line Free Fa.r Ritter and ofher 
health officers are inxious for as

Pictured above is Rev*. M B 
S’ni'h. pi «tor of tne Wheeler Bap
tist Church, who will conduct a 
ri sival neeting at Gageby begin
ning Fridiy, night, August 5 

Serv; ■ ts will be held twice iifjy 
and the general public is cordial
ly invited to come and take part 
in the meeting.

MISS WILLARD 
FUNERAL HELD

Beautiful Lawns And 
Hewar Gardens Are 
Cited By Times

The Times’ nomination for 
some of th ■ best-kept fawns and 
prettiest yard. in the City of 
Wheeler goes to three homes 
in a row over in the east part 
of town.
The b*atit!fu! lawns ixai flow

er gardens belong to the W. r. 
Rogers’, 5. J. Gilley’s and G. \\. 
Simmons’. The W. K. Rogers 
home Is 1 blocks due east of the 
city water tower and the other 
two homes ar- just north of 
them.
The lawn grass around these 

homes is a beautiful green and 
the flower beds are neat and 
clear of weeds and are filled 
with blossoms of all sorts creat
ing a setting that is “pretty as 
a picture".
The Times extends congratula

tions to these families on the 
looks of their lawns and it is 
hoped that many more Wheeler 
citizens will drive by these 
places and see what a difference 
a little work and patience can 
make in the looks of a home.

Personell of Soil 
Conservation Dist. 
Move To Wheeler

Pti’scT.eii of tríe Wheeler i 
tri .*, began moving into their «. 
Courthou-e last week ar^ ti ■■ 
preparatory to getting down t 

Personell of the local « f i r  
conservati ir.àlist, Delma Fati*- t,

junty Soil C »n-ervation D.s- 
:’ “ in the Wheeler County 

are -etting up their offic*»
the work of the district.
* will include John Carter, 
cons^r. atior.alist aide. Lloyd

Burgos* Is Maimgar 
Public Service Co., 
Sayre Goes To Lefors

Courtright, engineering aide, and Jack ( 'rout. - >il -  ientist. 
The tour men mentioned above will be ! »  a ted w. Wheeler and 
will xvoi’k under the direction of Ervit: *>' htr.utz. district coti- 
2 irvationalist, w ho is head juartered at Canadian.

Faujfht and Carter have already move to Wheeler while 
Courtwright, who is at present living at Miami, is driving 
back and fourth.

Three of the four men who are to make their homes 
here are very interested in renting houses in Wheeler and 
anyone who has a house to rerH or knows of one that is 
available should get in touch with them at their office on the 
third floor of the courthouse.

T7\e Times joins the citizenry of Wheeler in welcoming 
these new families to this fair city and in hoping that they 
will find it a pleasant place in which to reside.

' ‘d many persons ,i< »«sible to take dgnt

Funeri I service» were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 4.00 o'clock
for Miss Blanche Willard i resi- Raymond Sayre, manager of

,;'e advantage of the free X-ray ser
in 1 Cheyenne, v;0t,

Th-- State Hwltli Department 
•fated that it was regrettable 
that the unit could not be op- 
perated in Mobeetie Because 
of an inconsistent electrical cur
rent, the huge machine cannot 
be operated in that city. Last 
year, out of i6."i X-rays made 
there, only 10 were readable. 
Last year 3.653 persons had

the
of tins community for the Southwestern Public Service C> 
22 > ears Last rites were * here for the past several years.

WHEELER DOWNS 
ALLISON 7-2

past
spoken at the- Wheeler Methodist 
church with Rev. M. B. Smith

The Wheeler nine took a Texas- 
and Watson Burgess, manager af 'Oklahoma League contest from the' 
the Southwestern Public Service Allison dub Sunday by a score of

offimting Rev. Smith was as- Co. office at Lefors. swapped jobs 7 to 2. The contest was played on

averi.in 1 
in coach 
then to 

where 
held at

slsted by B M. Litton and Rev. effective August 1 with Sayre the Allison diamond 
Harris L Egger.

Miss XVillard was born at Hend

O f Interest 
To

Legionnaires
By Virgil Jamison

This will go to press too early

erson on May 10, 1916 and passed office.

taking over the Lefors office and 
1 Burgess taking over

away at XVheeler August 2. 1949 j
at the age of 33 years. 2 months' 
and 22 days.

Survivors include 6 brothers and

Watson is a former local boy, 
the son of J. M. Burgess, and a

Harry E Brili-ml w t- born in their chests X-rays in XVheeler Co- *5 sisters and are: J. E. XXMlard.
Texas July 29 1S91 and pis-»l unty. This represented 57 percent 
away suddenb July 31 1» the ige of those eligible for the free ser- 
of 58 years and 2 days. vice.

Survivors include th-- wife Out of the total X-rayed. 32 pos
itive cases were reported of "sus-

Godwin's rela-1

Mjnday :rom Naca . _
« «  »1.--» thev have Oklahoma Gty. 2 sisters Mr,. . „ .
*  nt‘ “ > h •c. McKenzie of Flelrtin Ok la and * * * * *  andj39 other * * -

Mr*. F. P Adams of Springfield.
Mo.; 1 brother. W M Bradford 
of Borger, 1 son. Claude of Ham
mond. Oklahoma; and 2 grind-

oav to begin his work children.
Interment was in the cemetery 

at Cheyenne. Oklahoma under the 
direction of Kirk-Mason Funeral 
Home " ' - t i

2“.ar. Walton 
Agriculture

the new i 
teacher,

ichool \ear.
t

Mr, A A Burch were
- the.* : •)-second wed-

Eligible to take the free X-rays 
are all persons 13 years of age or 
older.

FAIR BOOTHS GO 
ON SALE MONDAY

Floyd Hunter Injured 
In Automobile Mishap

rwr> with a dinner 
their children Those 

ttf Mr • I Mr, Burch.1 
’ Sackett ir.l Mr and!

P Flaherty and family of 
’ ani Mr, O G. Beck 
and Mr C W. Burch 

* Ch.Mrt-n who were 
attend sent their creet- reI*>rtedly driving rammed

logins Sun- 
E C Derr

Merchant exhibit booths at the 
St ite-Line Free Fair will go on 
,ale at 10 o'clock Monday morn-

Floyd Hunter of Mobeetie Nvas'ing August 8. Jack Sims, who is Mrs. 
injured Friday night when the *n charge of the space, announced J Hampton, Mrs 
1946 Buirk sedan which he was 'his week.

into Purchases may be made at the 
the rear end of a 1936 Ford coach. Sims Bros furniture Store. 113 
also headed east and driven by W. 2nd Street, Shamrock 
Howard Michael Shouse of Pampa Th inside booths. 1CI by 10 feet 

Ford, state highway patrol- in ' ue wl11 sel1 f° r $2000 each, 
reported was thrown 18-1 There will be 24 booths this year,

Wheeler; Mattie York. Houston; 
Dock Willard. Ft. Worth: Lula 
Willard of Wheeler; Ernest Will
ard, Henderson; Barney Willard. 
Paris; K. V. Willard, Wheeler; 
Mur! Lamb. Wheeler; Clan Nav
es, Oklahoma City, Okla: Alma 
Smith of Elk Grove, Calif; and! 
Sears Willard of Wheeler 

The father, mother, step-mother ! 
and 2 sisters. Dess Bishop of 
Paris and Melvina O’ tomo of 
Paris, all preceded her in death.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Clarence Crowder. Cliff Sivage; 
Shorty Sechrist, George Pond, 

¡Clarence Robison, J C. Moore. Jr.. 
Aaron Williams and Gaddy Vise 

Flower attendants were: Mrs. 
Frink Hyatt, Mrs. Nig Clark. 

Wiley Pettit, Mr« C. M. 
Cliff

and Mrs. Marl Jaco 
Interment was in 

Cemetery with arrangements und 
er the direction of Kirk-Mason Fu 
neral Home.

Southwestern Public 
mpany for approximately 
years

to catch the goings-on at the meet
ing Thursday night so I will report 
that next week.

It is still noped for that we can 
have commander Gibson of the 
Eignteenth district here on August 
13 for the formal installation cere
mony but we don't know for sure 

Service co-[ Allison nine and Langford worked | yet Anyway, set aside that night. 
12 b! behind the plate.

Bill Cosper went the route on 
the local the mound for the iocal nine 

while Bud Vanpool worked the 
full nine innings behind the bat. 

Junior Martin, who has quite a
brother of Barney and Bailey., reputation as a pitcher in these 
Burgess has been employed by the parts, was on the mound for the

for it will be a good evening of
Other Wheeler players included enjoyable fellowship anyway.

Mr. Burgess and his family have B‘*Iy J. Darnell and Maurice Bur
not yet moved to Wheeler since 
he plans to occupy thedwuse now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Sayre 
as soon as they find living quart
ers in Lefors. At present, both 
Burgess and Mr. Sayre are driv
ing back and forth to their work.

STATE TAX RATE 
IS SET AT 72a

Vi 'e-Communder Max Wiley la 
getting ready for the new year to 
start and some of the fellows at- 
riady have the t  l a30 varC 00 you 

at third base; Red I can pay your dues any time now. 
left field; Richard! Max is in charge of membership

3ess both of whom played at first 
base; Pete Burton, second base: 
lAdrian Risner. short stop. Pob 
Holdeman 
Richerson,

A boost in the state ad valorem . . ... .... .
tax rate for this year has been I ̂  w,th A1Ilson havinS an ° ' * n

Gaines, center field; and Roe! under the new organization set-up 
Green. J. D Beaty and Bill Rob-1 he will be in charge of collecting 
ertson all played some in right dues and getting cards instead of 
field. j Jim Risner who has handled this

Wheeler will meet an improved in the past You can pay your dues 
Kelton nine on the local diamond
Sunday afternoon. Other games in book though Let’s all get in 
the circuit this weekend include ¡pot early this year and get 
Mobeetie and Miami at Mobeetie 
and Sweetwater-Briscoe at Sweet-

The
men

the preach-, yanls fonvard, ending up in afield «here there were only 16 avail-
*ervice« w.:j i>e at 10:00 off the right shoulder of the road 

The Buick also plummeted ahead
 ̂ --- — ___1 4. ,  1 rtf ♦ ei.l/v < if t I'O

815 p m.

II Presents 
In Recital

swerved to the left side of the also go on sale Monday morning.

Porter Heme Is Scene 
Of Open House Tues.

Krug, co-hostess 
Porter, held open- 

tlie home of the latter.

Merrill presented her 
in 1 priv ite recital.

-u!> 28 it 7-^Q p m
,nUÌIC »tulio The 
•* friend,
¡recital.
: Pupa

able in 1948.
Space for outside displays will

Mrs A. O.
road, went through a signboard. Sims said. They will sellfor $30.00 j with Mrs. J. M 

and knocked each..The size has not been defini- 1 house in 
over several fence posts before it tely determined but they will be ¡from 2:00 p m. until 9:00 with a 

in an open field, larger than last year. There
be 10 or more of these booths, \ yard 
Sims stated.

A plat of the available space 
Nvill be on display at Sims Bros, 
store and merchants will be sold

covered dish supper in the back 
Tuesday. August 2 for 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Broun who lived in Wheeler Co
unty twenty years ago.

Mrs. Broun, was Wheeler Ci>-

fixed at 72 cents on the $100 val 
uation. a boost of 30 cents from 

\x eatherly tjje property tax rate last year.
The state automatic tax board 

t!'5 ^2. ee_ jf  performed the routine act of set
ting the rate which the 51st Leg
islature made compulsory for the 
next two years.

The 30-cent additional levy is 
for general revenue purposes. The 
remainder of the 72 cents is col
lected for specified purposes: 35 
cents for the state school fund. 5 
cents for the college building 
fund, and 2 cents for the Confed
erate pension fund. Thus, if you 
paid 58.40 in state taxes on prop-

A"a,

finally stopped in an open 
The accident occurred 1 miles 
east of Sampu on High way 152 

Five persons were taken to the 
Worley Hospital in Pampa as re

parents sup „f tpe accident. Most serious
ly injured was L D. Temple of 
Hoover, who suffered a fracture 

! >' - iited wore: of the right leg and jaw' Hunter 
P*a>u'.g Rosa"; Sv- suffered severe chest injurie,

Grayford, Texas.

you will pay $14.40 on the same 
valuation this year.

By constitutional amendment 
Texans voted last November to

to most anyone who has a receipt
the 

ad our
I quota well before Armistice as 
1 this is something that our post 
here at Wheeler has always been 
good at.

Some of the fellows are con
cerned because they do not have 
their NSLI Policy number. This, 
of course, is in regards to the in
surance dividend that is to be paid 

The Home Culture Club met last Someday. V. A Chief Carl Gray

Mrs. Donaldson Is 
Hostnss To H C  Club

w-eek in the home of Mrs. Millard 
Donaldson.

The meeting Nvas opened by the 
group singing “Beautiful Texas".

has issued a statement which 
clarifies this situation. Gray states 
that if the veteran does not have 
his policy number he should not

Roll call was answered by stating; wTite in about it because in the 
interesting places or people of Tex- absence of the number the vet- 
as. j erans name, rank and serial num-

Plans were discussed for a club ber will do for the purpose of corn- 
picnic, which will be held August | puring the dividend If the veteran 
24 at 6:30 on the Tobe Frye place, writes in it will cause his file to 
The chairman appointed Mrs. be pulled and this will cause his

erty assessed at $2,000 last year, Carles Taj lor. Mrs. Lois Curlee ! payment to be later than the
and Mrs. Millard Donaldson to others 
plan the picnic menu. !

Mrs. M. P. Rogers gave the re- 
1 port of the TH.D.A. education

■re present
come, first served unty Home Demonstration Agent I discontinue the 30-cent general : committee. Mrs. Hillery Warren,space on a first 

basis starting at 10 a. m Mon
day.

Sims believes the demand for 
booths will be even greater than

five years, resigning January 1, 
1927 fo marry T. R Broun who 
for some time had been County 
Farm Agent. Their present home

ad valorem tax after 1938. How-|naade the motion that we send an- 
ever. they authorized counties to ’other CARE package. The motion

N. D. Worts Move Into 
T. M. Bowman Homo

,Fair> Might
■’ ■ 1
"Hopping Over’

Sylvia Smith. 
, J MaJ°r" ( 1st Move- 
^gonaise”. and 

7 liMi Brown 
* * * "  Music Box". 
( J T « " ’ and ’’Criss- 

rth Nash, "Catch Me’
-80,(1 "San 
’ *°d "Lullab

Betty Jo treatment were Harrison Guthrie 
"Are You and Arthur Flowers boVi of t on- 

and adian and Shouse.

now have more merchandise to 
display for the public's approval.

"Bini-
“The

The J. VV.

Litton To Hold Sorios 
Off Mooting*. At Kolton

____  Sunday will mark, tiie opening
Durhams are an- of a series of Gospel Meetings at 
adverTisement on th Kelton- Churcixpf Christ it was

Durham* Install Now 
Washors. Romodol Bldg.

Those attending: Mesdames Lee 
McCasland, W. L Williams, Bar
ney Burgess, Tommy Cook, Floyd 
Pennington. Minnie Farmer, C. J. 
Meek, J. L. Smith, John McCar- 
roll, Mrs. D. O Beene, and daugh- 

1 ter, Mrs. E. C. Piniek, M. Mcll- 
hany, Misses Mary Lou Mcllhany, 
Blanch Grainger. Hattie Womack.

Sambo Plays The an o^h er^e 0" ttTw ^kVTim es announced this_week.
the installation of 10 brand new B M. Litton, minister of the 

. ,k.:r wheeler Church of Christ, has

£ £ « • «  — . I  W Ï A *  « *  W h~l.r S Ä ' - S w " "  ’ V " ,y'

Jh Li ixr ç
sir, frequently, other improvements in their laun-

ir»

Sunday morning through 

HEART b a l m  interior of the building this we. ^  #nd bring thelr famiues.

Local Girl Scouts Hold 
Regular Mooting Tuo*.

levy that additional amount there- j carried 
after for soil conservation, flood! 
control or road building purposes 

Prior to the Legislature’s mak-’M. p, Rogers. Mr" 
ing the tax levy compulsory for, Mrs. M. P. Rogers

Refreshments were served to 
¡the following: Mr« Warren. Mrs 

Lee Kiker, 
Mrs. Charles

1949 and 1950. the automatic tax Taylor, Mrs Lois Curlee. and 
board levied the tax only when ¡Mrs. Millard Donaldson. Also to
it appeared the revenue would be 
needed to help appropriations.

the guests. Mrs Chick Cox. Mrs. 
ij. L. Warren. Mrs. Dudley

Statistician Ballard Clark of the Millan and Mr« Aldo Dickerson 
Comptroller’s office has estimated Fifteen children were present, 
that the T2-cent rate Will ^ring 
$28,000,000, of which approximate-: 
ly $4.250,008 will be remitted to 
counties for various purposes.

INCONSISTENT

one

w VPr s,ops to think, 
a care

^ _ V o u  use the ink.

* o \ o MirA i ^

- ¡  tha’ your 
„  "’’oaring?"

.end.
The Durham Laundry 1« or«''’ 

Monday through Saturday noon 
and the public is invited to come 
by and take a look at their i " ' 
set-up.

ir.il

RACCOONS DO IT

Ken Daughtry, son of Mr 
last year’s Mrs. T. J. Daughtry was -admittel tac 

to the Shamrock Hospital 
H'» my next medical attention Wednesday att-

• Jim I'm going to have a new
fur coat this winter."

• I can’t afford it.”
• Do you expect me to wear that 
•conn coat all my life?"
Well, raccoons do."

The Wheeler Girl Scout Troop 
2-18 met Tuesday, August 22 in 
the scout room in the Courthouse 
with the scout leader. Mrs. Carroll 
Pettit In charge. The scouts de
cided to write Zoe Balch in Dim- [ 
mit. She has been bed-fast 
several months and anyone else1 using a tripe-writer, 
who is interested in writing to | 
her, please contact one of the girl 
scouts.

Songs and game« were enjoyed 
before the troop adjourned.

"Authors vary greatly in the 
methods they employ to commit 
their ideas to paper." observed a 
man in the train.

"Yes,” replied an elderly gen- 
for tleman. "some of them seem to be

No Sorvicos At C  Ö l C  
Horo Sunday Evening

EVIDENCE

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiley and 
children left Friday for a week's 
vacation in Colorado Springs. 
Taos, Santa Fe and other points 
in Colorado and Nets’ Mexico.

i

Mrs. Dinwitt—You know, 
Gnoocheff, I sometimes wonder if 
my husband is growing tired of 
me. '

Mrs. Gnooehrff —'What makes 
you say that, Mrs. Dinwitt?

Mrs. Dinwitt—Well, he hasn't 
been home for seven years now.

The Wheeler Church of Christ 
announces that the Sunday night 
services will be suspended next 
Sunday in support of gospel meet
ings at th Washita Church of 
Christ and the Kelton Church of 
Christ.

B. M. Litton, pastor of the iocal 
church, is conducting the meeting

Mr. and Mrs N. D Ware re
cently purchased the T. M. Bow
man home on South Main Street 
and have this week moved into 
their new edifice.

Mr Ware is the Chevrolet deal
er here and he and Mrs. Ware 
have been making their home in 
Mrs C. N. Wofford’s rent house 

Me-1 since moving to Wheeler.
Mr and Mrs Bowman are build- 

ing a new home on Highway 83 
in the south part of town, mean
time they have stored their furni
ture in the double garage which 
they have already constructed and 
are staying with their daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Edwards.

Kolton Nino Dofoots 
Shamrock All-Star*

The Kelton baseball club de
feated the Shamrock All-Stars 

at Kelton and Lee Rawlings, pastor] (colored) Sunday afternoon on the
of the Perryton Church of Christ, 
is conducting the meeting at 

Mrs. i Washita.

IN THE CORN BELT

local diamond. The final score was 
12-13. Pond and Young were the 
battery for Kelton and Young was 
high-hitter with 4 for 5 The local 
team will meet the Wheeler nine 
Sunday afternoon at Wheeler. All

"Doesn’t that soprano have a Kelton fans are urged to attend.
large repotoire?” 1 —  ■■■ ---- — — . - -

"Yes, and that dress she has on 
makes It look worse."

Don't walk In a 
Look both ways.

daze
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T H E  W H E E L E R  T IM E S
f ’ut'liihed Every Thursday at Wheeler, 

Whtt.tr c'cuiity. Texas. By

COOITK. HOWFLL & MONTGOMERY

J.C. Howell_____
Annie Mae Howell 
Richanl L. R rad ley 
Maurice IV::.:

___Editor-Manager
__ Society Editor
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n

■TB
MEMBER

I Par h a i Em ».» 
AiBOCiation

Nat a na! Frvss 
Association

sturt thinking about where \o buy them. 
Maybe a hundred miles away, maybe three 
hundred. You can save money, -you know."

Put can you" Of course, you .an’t know 
until you look at home, hut an examination 
of the*shelves of any -.erthaf in town is 
going to reveal prices in Wheeler .n line 
w.th thost anywhere t-isc ,:i the country. The 
tw „e ft- you m.ght s..\» 1>> going tut of 

t> wi is t U'lt than r: ade UP tot in the ex
pen*« of the trip  ninety-nine tim e« out o f  a 

indn . rhat • ..s • ■ • tait a got
times before am ear* repeating ' • • 
v.erv's bet n - e U.vga r.s .? Wheeler stores 
..ttly that evtti t e «.:> stores don't surpass. 

\\ : t elt 1 i: ercr...nts ,cv alert, and more 
n n Him met hai . -- s 01 ng 

tv an with each sea.-v" This is the merchan- 
»e that you would ouy l' you went some

where t ¡St to shop.
Whether you are buy.ng a cram of per

fume that a s ick ;a j* r  magazine calls a

"5  7Ku .

M.'UCsSl rirss SUUCIN«
V -cto* o c

By Am*« CX»oSo

So rtimi- t v  1 muni art th< nrvv 
Parisuti « h a n  * ) • "«  with
rbitM ■ Dwy N loi
lito alter n - J otn.nft west- of 
vuurse 1' w.th 1..1 f  ri tune TfiP 
■'111 rrr.t'111 V t -- 1 i. it irvi i liti' ano vin 
tu'.! ni; h’..,i il' "i* hv ng vhvvtm fot 
iht- niuiv' i K - lo »

S S *
Ir mav I« ti» In *  »'father ha»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler. Peckiiam and 

nen.{ mil Counties
8 Months_________________________
6 Months ________ _______________
1 Year _______ . .  __ ___________

•are essence" or a tractor or a linoleum or j alwadv afivtnt) ihr decorative tändlet 
• •s tv muht .. .. ttv r. sacs, your best ; ™ ,ht m- ' P‘lLlt T 'a”

t hantes are at home.
When hxa! people start out of town to ! bend»«* 

tic their shopping it might be well if they ^  kUnkrtf thm

! w hen you get a ne» tel awl* « thin 
I cutting at «hrltav Tha i help* ptevent

mnk told 
Then band

. . .  75C ;

.. .$1.25 

..$2 .00

i nu<( wiiue v «!"1»" • «•«•■"»»
stopped to thins who it w.,« that Kftt UP Witn Ka«e becom. v,lk»» with a#r r.n br ia 
you when you were sick, who helped build 
sidewalks and who helper! raise money for 
your church” Was it the mail order houses 
..r.d the big <pty stores, i r  was ¡» your home 
tiwr. merchants?

AD\ F KTISI NT. RATES
National Kate . .  ........... .. 42c Column Inch
Local R a te___  . . .  .. 35c Coulmn Inch
Class.fiet:___  . ___  See Want .Ad Page

PROBATION VETOED

Entend as >et> iij-tàass matter December 
IS. 1988, at thi poet ff ia  Whealer, Texas, 
undei act of Marci. 3. 1>79.

NOTICE TO ITPL1C  
Any t r ro n e tr t f ie c t i it. upon the charac

ter, standing vr reputation of any person, 
firm or c* rporat:or.. wh; h may apt*ear in the 
columns ot tins pajer will be gladly correct
ed upon uue nc t.»e u.ng given to the Fditc r 
personage at th.e office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY . A l . i l  ST 4. 1941*

SdUoAÍat
B U Y  A T  H O M E  FIRST

In a few more weeks Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler C ur.ty, tne.r scr. and daughter art 
go * p t. start th.r.* .r.g atK ut fall buying. 
Sor.e f  .: w . t** ci. tr.es. some furniture, 
alsv some- fa r . n.a«r .r.ery. plumbing-, drug 
staple* ,.:.o luxury ten,.-.

Arc: t - fur.ny r w r.any are going tv j

Governor Shivers had no other alter- 
r.at.ve than to veto the adult parole and pro-
..t;on bill. The bill had a damaging clause 

which wiuld have ruined effectiveness of 
rivers' licenses as a check on drunken 
riving.

It serves t. remind again that the Leg- 
-'.vture s so heavily burdened with leg >la- 

tion that many of its members do not know 
what statutes are or. the books. It is hard to 
believe that the clause taking teeth out of 
the drivers’ license was deliberate. Probably 
t resulted from lgr.orance.

The incidence of cne law conflicting 
w th another is increasing, however, and 
'.ore diligence will be necessary by the legal- 
trained minds in the Legislature. Our every- 
two-ye&r elections send a new crop to Austin 
wr.o car. not possibly know all the angles, 
much less all the !eg:slaticn.

Governor Shivers, in vetoing, chose 
i rrectly to keep a weapon against drunken 

driving. Prosecution in such ca>es is difficult. 
Rut suspension of the license is a definite 
heck on the willful repeater. I f the .nebriat- 

ed are invoiced in nearly half the fatalities. 
..s the Department of Public Safety says, 
then the .nenriatec must be taken o ff tr.e 
road.— Fro” ! The Dallas Morning News

I h* itYfmB t r*nrv 
or U u c  with «B-rurpotr <hw 
t W a  w ith c»i«n or»»») of tbr »»nw thadr 

* * *
T o  horr th»t •vffti (Uvoi f f « h k  

pvckfd com »hv-uU hr hu«k«) »nd put
in the **fniW»fc>T Huv»> hold the ke*t 
•m i heat efungt-» the 'u g . i  in the com 
to March That > »hen ri>a«iin(i ear» he
lo r  to ta»t* lile held com 

* * *
A V h e n  hurrng for a real treat in the

vegetable line vault ■ ne ck the late 
i u nm et vepetatlei. tuch av crooknecl 
vquath trn-.atre' ej  ̂ rbnt m cauli 
flower Fo i be»t re»i-G dijn »)<e» m tgg 
then in brra<‘ iTuir.bv or Av ut and caute 
in tetrera! taKrcppon« if ted mavon 
naitr cvet a — -vlr-jte heat That mav 
on naive give ' a wonderful flavor •

* *  *
I f  you  rt r veatch of a ne» hobbv. 

don’t ovret«» » on« n«rr»t at hand 
Food. P lan r ng pret»»r ng and le m n j  
attractive a no appetizing meal» cali» fot 
all the talent and mgenuirv that r> re 
quited o f an artift

NOW IS TIME 
TO TRIM TREES

If v  j plan ti cut back over- 
■ •.vi t its or shrub*, »lo it now 

a t urti) vcintci Lutrgc l‘ml"  
., atcr may lead to winter

injury.
. liat/ield. extension '!*- • 

i landscape gardening 1 
. ,v. . A anti M Colege, sac- cut-
• . i . . .  a plant during the grow*

• at art* ew | iwtl 
I■ v rtw growth does not have 
; - , ‘ t r im  l.efore frost 1 < n 
t o tr»e ot shub is killed back 
Heavy :r<>t <ften kills large 
.;; • i - or en trees

) i - '  . r.g and watering in late
sun.r i ' stimulates new grow : 
,.cii' V "  Hatfield, and this grow 
th n .i> i so fie damaged by cold 
uvat‘ *r if it coesn t have time 
to harden it  fore the cold weather
h its

1 . t ;> .rijuted plants may not 
dir they will look sick lor a 

< r mere Blooms and fruit 
may te .ght tn the injured plants 
next >t..r

V ."  Hatfield sacs cut the limbs 
off -miTthly Don t leave stub- 
A tr<» • shrub will heal quickly
if m, • i- smooth but a stub 
w ... r.i • IT at may take years and
• lu.vrs ugly lumps along the 

. t r.-.rche*
Irves- gate thoroughly anyone 

ur •»;•<vents himself as an e\- 
1« r- :.t i wants to trim your tree- 
and -1-' ts in late summer or 
i P i  says some p’..ir/'
Car - ..e such rough treatment
tut . f ’ *im will not

I • -r.t - mac be cut off at 
any • • > w ’ -out risk Injured or 
ri.'» -t mts may need to come 
off ever ,t a r.sk but. she cau- 
t r.s -says use a sharp prun- 
r, r g • , .v art: f the wounds are 
cove rex with clear shellac, they 
he«, '. . '’ er

The Best There Is

,* ycu ^ave IHC  farm equipment, ycu have the best 
there :s. Science, skill, and long years of experience have 
-a d e  tni$ so.

Therefore, when your equipment needs repairs, why 
rot bring it to a high quality workshop?— Our price will not 
likely be higher, maybe lower. But, most of all, your fine 
equipment will receive expert care from skilled mechanics 
trained for a specific work and using Genuine IH C  parts and 
proper tools for farm machinery repairs.

4 '%

If you have not visited our modernized shop, we
inv *e you to inspect it now.

HIBLER IM PLEM ENT CO
Phone I 5 I

Your International Harvester Dealer
Wheeler

A GOOD O U N C E

Two semewhat intoxicated gen
ti» n.rn were standing near the 
water'* «dge when one lost his
bal r.ii end fell in. ’ Help! Help! '
i., rd i ' the unfortunate one as 
bi • i undered about. T tan t

i stroke.”
• W .- you hollern’ about?” 
. •!<- other, as be found a 
• \.b> spot and »at down to 

»  •i! You gotta fire chan«h f
i ,.rn. i. n’t you?”

TO

A • ot! fold.» It.- wings flat, 
»  • , t utterf 'c fries its \v:ng»
serf ¡tally.

‘ ‘ * ’¡c- Tha* t »
"

Nu ' '«1 latitiff „ 
■

• ’ :“ --ten to

¡ T "

PAY VOIR FIHSCRIFTION ' 
TO WHEKLEF. TIMES NOW! Newspaper Aovertiiing Pays!

NEW I, o  O K
P O L I O  I N S U R A N C t  

Pay* up to $S000.M
for

Treatment off Each Persot
Du» Spinal Meningitis, Dipthena. Kearlet F «n 

Leukemia. Encepkalitis unit Trtaau«.

Hospita) Sen ire*—Room. Board. Attendants Antu-,- 
Medicines. '

Medical Hervlcea—M P  er Ostcxfiath 
Nursing Servira—R N, 3 I  day ft $1000 per day 
Ambulance Serxlea—Z2S 00 each Hospital Cori.nprr.«* 
f run Lung—or similar mec hanical n||«i rat us 
Mood Transfuaitm»—All usual and ».»•omary 
Drugs and Medlrinea— Pays all Drug and Med £» 
Trar»portnti«»n— Automobile. Railrti.o n ,\j- • •( i

jatient and an attendant 
lira» «-» and ( rutche«»— As needed.

(WHOLE FAMILY $10.00 rr.R YEA*,

W. N. (BILL) WALKQ
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock.1

___  VEHRS O f
PUBLIC SERVICE 

and PROGRESS

i • • •

LS A l 'G l ST rolls around once more, youx Public 

Service Company rounds out another year of good citizenship in the 

Panhandle-Plains Pecos Valley area . . .  25 years of steady 

progress. During that quarter-century we have grown with you 

ever expanding our facilities . . .  keeping pace with this 

great, fast-growing territory.

Now, starting our 25th year, we reaffirm our pledge to provide 

dependable low-cost dearie service to more and more families, 

businesses and industries. . .  to assure a brighter future—  

electrically for the region we serve.

■mm -mm* Of fw  wowfi- Ma *wd«r •* >>|4J I A « | M  m
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INSECTICIDES 
FOR COTTON 
MAY BE SCARCE

--------------The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texee, Thursday, August 4, 1949

Aladdin Had His Magic Lamp—But Lqok at the Crosbys’ Dresser l
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Advertising Pays!

VARIETY
I Wheeler. Texas
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lor shining compli- 
i when you show off 
styUsh black call- 

I jjjnj pumps. Priced 
t thar. you would bo- 
, tor the sleek quality 
• possess.

Style 1848

$4.
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■oral co** in - 
tin ;es Jonn-* 
aohem* pi is to -, 
a mixture >f >-r •
BHC. 5 per ,- * DDT. 
sulphur • 3-5-4*> • I* *. 
ials are no* i. i. idle, 
stitutiorv, an he - t ie 
stitutes • in be • .1
should oe go<jii

Where the !> > is the
■ major pes'. 7 t., ;,) r)oun js ,f c j]. 
I cium arsenate per icre at 3 day 
I intervals will g:. * good control, 
says Johnston Alternate ipplica- 

i tions of 3-5-40 m l ilcium arse
nate will preven* increased lphid

-*ri il for gen
in'rol. con

i't tox- 
- ilphur. or 
n* gamma
; .......wt

m.iter- 
'■¡h- 
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ir t results

SÉ».

BAPTIST MEET 
IN SAN ANTONIO

A l 1HE BING CROSBY’S—where the “menfolk” outnumber Mom fire to one— this elegant Welsh dresser is a com
promise between a decorative and functional piece of furniture. In the picture at left, Mrs. Crosby’s fine pewter gets at 
least half a chance to arrest appreciative eyes. Gary, Lindsay, Phillip, Dennis and Der Bingle himself rig the dresser this 
way while televiewing the fights. When the feature bout is over, down comes •  movie screen from under the cornice and 
technicolor cowboys take over the living room, the sound o f their six-shooters erackling from the speaker in the right- 
hand compartment. Of course, Dad is still the favorite minstrel around his own ranch and the family can tone in his pro
grams or play his records from behind other panels in this awesomely versatile salt. When the boys are in bed and Bing has 
his nose in a book, the dresser’s handsome, rustic facade hides away its magical talents and twentieth century spectacle gives 
way to period charm. These pictures and others made in the homo of tho music-minded Crosbys flavor two full pages in 
the August issue of House Beautiful magazine.

should be applied every five days' percent sulphur or 10 percent pQ fff| A n d  H O fllC  S o f f t tV  
at rates of 1J to 15 pounds per toxaphene. 40 percent sulphur. For;- - - - - - - -  *

populations which may result acre Aphid infest irions may in- the fleahopper alone sulphur dust,
from using eal-ium irsen ite alone 
A special lime-free -ilcium .»rsen-

crease following the .je of either two applications at 15 to 13 pounds 
the arsenates ir DDT Alternate per acre will give good control.

If you need more detailed in- 
con eludes Jonnston.

ate plus 1 perctWr gamma BHC applications of These md 3-3-40 as 
will also give gi>>>d hoi: weevil con- ôr an r >1 will pre- forniation
trol and preven' »■'■.¡bie aphid ' en' k,J,s|bl'* aphid .n "ei-e- call ,}n ydur |jcai county agricul-
increase When both insec's are abundant tural agent.

For the boll worm alone, the follow the suggestions for control- ———
following insecticides ire suggest- l»ng the boll weevil done at in- 
ed in the order of their preference: creased dosage of 1J to 15 pounds 
2 percent gamma BHC 10 percent P<*r acre, says Johnston.

FAIR WITH HER

Two per
DDT. 40 percent sulphur; 10 per- cent gamma BHC nlus 10 percent me 
cent DDT 40 percent sulphur: 3 DDT and 40 percent sulphur at 
percent DDT. 75 percent sulphur th<* rat<* of 12 t0 15 i»ands per 
at increased dosage: lead arsenate; acre ma>' a*** ased. 
cryolite; and calcium arsenate. Fleahopper an«t Lygus may be 
Any of these materia.s. he adds, controlled with 5 percent DDT. 75

Boil He:—‘‘Will you marry lessness and carelessness, she adds 
• ! “We must realize that the hu-

Shy She:—Yes—but at this tune 1 ,,^  element and our own atti- 
I think I should tell you that I j p[ay a big part in our own 
am a somnambulist. ¡actions. Likewise, the home atmos-

Bold He—"Oh. that's alright— phere can be partly responsible for

The world - largest Sunday 
Sc no) invention neet in
San An* c'io s<*pt.- • 7-9 Over
5 000 Sunday Sc ml workers from 
all over 7exas ire e x p . 1 at the 
conference ii • ru planned by the 
state s :nda> S m . lepartmeot 
of the B-jp* >* General Convention 
of Texas.

Nine well-known pa or-. edu
cator- S jnda Schoo' t iers and 
teachers are to speak before the 
convention Fourteen otters will 
lead go: -Terences f >r every age- 
group is well as special confer
ence- on music, libarary v\ "k, and 
church architecture

Arrangemer.ts for !:;e neeting 
are being maJ** Andrew Q.
Alien ife secretary for the Sun
day S ■ o! department Dr W. L. 
Howse Ft Worth, is pre- dent of 
the - Pe organization and will 
pre- ie i* • e >n .•■"* . ,t; Se-sionx 
of the t.iree-ii me'u t arc to lie 
held in the First BaptC church 
and the . an.. ,. il aud:* ir n, San 
Antonio.

Among the peakets t anpear 
before * > Sunday S-- > -I workers 
are Dr Firrest Feezor oistor, 
First Baptist hurch Waco; Dr. 
W P. White president, 3aylor 
universey Waco: Perry M Hay
den. pre-| lent of the Dynanruc 
Kernel- Foundation Te unseh, 
Michigan: Fvar Ga»?..r Pensacola, 
Florida. Sundiv S« >joI -a;>ertn- 
tenden:

Dr J. M Pr ce. Southwestern 
Bap*;-* sqpiir. iry. Ft Worth; Dr. 
H H Hobbs, pastor First Bap
tist church, Oklahoma City; Dr 
J. Howard Williams executive 
secretary of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas Dr J. H. 

doing a task or even cause the Landes, pastor. First Baptist 
development of wrong attitudes church. Wichita Falls; and Dr. 
toward safety. Ellis Carnett. pastor. Travis Ave-

The home atmosphere, she says, nue Baptist church Ft Worth, 
safety is a should be cheerful; calmness Texas Baptist Sunday Schoel 

sir, says Mrs Eloise should prevail, there should be now have a total enrollment at 
Johnson, extension specialist in understanding between all mem- more than 700 000 Mr Allen said.
family life education of Texas A bers of the family and all s h o u l d --------------------------
and M. College It involves every- work toward the development of SOME CRASH
day habits of living, working and a safety attitude for the family 
piayir.g and there's no safety en- "AH accident hazards cannot be 
gineer on the job to remove haz- eliminated so we must learn 
ards and prevent acts of thought- live safely with them

Is Family Affair
Farm and home

family af

For a long time the visitor to 
to the great museum stood gazing at 

We teach the Egyptian mummy swarthed in

NEW 
MAYTAGS
To Serve

YOU
Better
we have just finished 

installing 10 brand new 

Maytag washing machines 

In our laundry in an effort 

to 'mprove our service to 

fine people of this trade 

territory, and we invite* you 

to stop by and see our com- 

pletely modern helpy-selfy 
Sundry.

t - * - * * i

you can go to any church you want 
to—and I'll go to mine"

TURN ABOUT

many of the farm and home acci 
dents.” she says. Some of these 
contributing causes are worry, dis
satisfaction, annoyance, asixiety 
and unhappiness. Mental condi-

our children by the examples we 
set and remember.” she cautions, 
"don't teach by fear but by logic."

Farm safety is a family respon
sibility and it offers a challenge 
to every member of the family 
Those who suceed will reap a har
vest of happiness and satisfaction, 
concludes Mrs. Johnson.

bandages "Tell me one thing," 
he ventured

"What is it. sirT" asked the 
guide

"Was it a motor or an airplea* 
accident?"

T9E SURE CURE

Only in one sport must a teem
TSaid he. “I  think I’ll buy a rape 

and end this daily strife."
Mrs. Giddy—I wonder why those tions may cause one to take un- travel backwords in order to win. And so he bought a rope of pearls 

I inquisitive people across the street' necessary risks, be thoughtless in that being Tug of War. Much wanted by his wife.
! are always looking into our win- \ --------------------------;--------------------- ~ ' ’
‘ dow? x

Mr. Giddy—Maybe, it’s to find 
out why you are always looking
into theirs.

Every one in the United States 
Ls affected directly ir indirectly 
'oy accidents to farm residents 
Organizations have an interest in 
farm life can be greatly affected 
because of tne economic upsets 
caused by accidents on the farm 

’ The greatest grief and loss result
ing from farm accidents, of course, 
is to the farmers themselves.

We Also Do Wet Wash And Rough Dry Service

Durham’s Helpy-Selfy Laundry
I Highway 152 Wheeler, Texas

Artistry 

uiitb a 

Ballerina

From dew to stardust fun 
time or date time—your 
ankles are show oifs in 
♦hu Ballerina. Made in 
black nusuede for a pries 
you won't believe.

Style 401

O tdf $2.98

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler, Texas

ITS HIRE...
THE NEW D tâÂ Ï PORTABLE

' / /

IT’S M A G I C !  /
This wonderful new portable that's softest gray from 
stem to stern.

IT 'S M A G IC !
The new Gray Magic Royal Portable—banishing all 
glare and glint. So restful to the eyes!

IT’S IH E  S K A T  M M 9£
ROYAL PORTARLI

. . .  with all these easier-writing features: 
finger Plow Key if Speed Speterl

"Ottke Typewriter" Keyboard and Cent roil I 
Magic * Margie I

Pie» »cere» at ether eadethre Royal feature* I 
The Standard Typewriter le Portable » in  I

/ / \
\

The ideal portable for students and grownups alike. 
Purchase price includes Air-flight carrying case and 
instruction book, complete with typing chart Two 
models: The Gray Magic Quiet De Luxe 
The Gray Magic Arrow

Moil or phono order» Riled.

Buy Now Pay As You Typo» By Waak or 
Ubaral Credit Tarim

The Wheeler Times
Phan« 35
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Beck-Corse  N u p ’+als 
Read In Bride's Hom e

\
\ \ \ » 1 1 1 / //

Mis.- L i T. k • Mr

. ! we<
in

i lated

mc-

VI,.'

and Mr-. Buy.; IV» k 
became the t1 
Cornu - 
noth C'
double r ■ * crnr ’ 
home * • the t : -
p m . .’ :;iy ->

Recorded tr...; : . 
mu.-c was 
party , ■ • t 
which w -
with g • ...........-

T k • service was read by Rev. 
Vern. n E W .'ar ; i>t M. eetie 
und* • tv! c rway w ith a
baski • c ...■•• t ••« r side 

Gin n in tr.urr . -t by her fath
er. the hr.iic w.v= i.ttired in a 
-tret t length dress gan-
za, with a ccrs.»ce c' jink tarna
tions She earned . ’ ' e tra :.- 
tior.s For someth.r.g - e tar
ried a wh ’e ia.i ar ikir •
v v * . < c> - • .n.
er. Mr- St.,nie> Ft- F r - no
thing borrowed -he c • white
I ■ - ’ -
aunt. Mrs G. 
b> pink . r- 
thing new -he wore v. 
ear-screw s which were ; 
her pater-- Sir ■ e- 
blue t com- .cti I t c h  

Miss Pe .. y V. 
the bnde a- brides 
was cf yellow d r,< 
corsage was w h.
George B Dur.n 
grocr as t i - ' tr.ar

The br.dt - mother wort i ort-s 
of light blue iridescent cof - r with 
a corsage of pink cam..' r- The 
groom - mother wore a ..gh' t.ue 
crepe with a r.-,.t t t p -.k 
nations Pictures tt tr.e weeding 
party were i k representa
tive from a st^d.o :r. Pam pa 

Immediately ..tter tht weccir.g 
a rccept n w as hi • • ■ ■ ■ e 
of the bride s parer"? The l .’~ -.g 
PDom wa- decoratec w th. g.ac.oii 
and dan.ias The •<-: e w ŝ la.d 
with hand crocheted c ith and 
crystal punch towl and wr.te 
canoies -n crystal hoide-- After 
the tr (it a-.: gro-.rr had cl' the 
three t.erea wedding cake wh.,ch 
was topped by a r  filature tr.de 
and groom. M.s- Peggy Williams 
and Mrs Randall G;ii -treed the 
cake and pun-h

Th ' guest- :,r the wedding ana 
recept.cn were Mr and Mrs Ken
neth. Corse I>cugias C\r-e. Earl 
(orse Vick Ha'nawoy Mr and 
Mrs Go. Grandparents of the 
groom Mrs Corse granemother 
of the gr • Mi ic . Mn Ran
dall Gil. aur' and uncie of the 
groom and Mr and Mrs. R W 
Beck, aunt i f  the bride all of Mi- 
iur.1 Mr arti Mr- Stanley Beck, 
the tree - grandparents ard Mrs. 
Austin Caldwell.

For a going away dress the

7  r<
I6A EVERYDAY 10

' V. rc
c~ r PRICES END FOtt

\
V » 1

* #\
(S'! BUDGET WORRIE

ISA's
/ fu n i

BARS
IGA SOA? 

GRAINS

*m>m -Sif ' f -

Fresh, qra'id baiting Fig bars that 
will mait a hit with all the Family.

I t  l'kS. “ “  *

27c

I ÚÍ
I- .r 23c

Vs* • •

TIDE
Oc. an- of 

M id-

t _r
Pkg. i u

CRISO
or SPRY

i m

.’ -aiiOn«.
•. . • e

tr.de wrre a triwr. crepe dress 
trimmed in g. .J w.tr. accessor.ts 
to match.

rFMALE GOLD MINE

She- ' I he pe your recent mar
riage ha> turned out a great
success.”

He “Oh. quite I've already
made three p.ays out of my wife's
past ”

HARD tslXF.f T

Interv.ewer—Which ter. books 
would you choose if you were cast 
upon a desert island?

Blonde Novelist—It's hard to 
decide I've written over 30. you 
know in the last 10 years.

SECRET

Have you and your wife ever 
had any difference of opinion?" 

Yes. but she didr. t kr.cw it '

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY f t  SATURDAY

Frozen Foods

Photo C i.n ’ i ,.>y Pair.;.a Daily New
M Turret- 1* P. mt a 1 as announced the

_e ! her - -ter. Miss Florence Elizabeth 
Mr. Jack Fulton Graham, Mm o f Mr. anti M n. 

T:a ,i- L. •• >1’ Miami. The v w- will be exchanged
... ar. early n .ng ceremony on Aujrust h at the Foundry
Metr.i- list C - e h .  Washington. D. C. Miss Merriman is a 
funnel’ It'i.g-titne resident of this city.

IVORY
SNOW

IVORY

OK HOC. CALLING

MumcoI Aspirant—Prcifesscr. do 
After a we-de.r. 'rip to Colorado you think 1 .1 ever he able to do 

the couple w:.l te at home -even anything with n.y voce? 
mules north of Me beetle where the Teacher—Weil, it might come 
groom w.li be engaged .n farming, in har.cy ji ca-e cf shipwreck.

FORMFLA

Late to start 
And early to stop

Makes life easy — 
Bat yee a f.rp

IG A  SAN A CI A :.A  1- . P.ox
LARGE PRUNES................... 25c
World's yes- >* ii •«- Tf.. . ! k/. . ¿e.
UPTON S T EA ..................... . .31c n *
SCH1LLIN > n  ?.r Fru it
VANILLA EXTRACT...............37c
JOHNSON S • nt Ca*.
GLO-COAT ......................59c
RfeRR MASON z. PinU
FRUIT JA R S......................... 65c
KERR lie;. Quarts 2."»-round Sack
FRUIT JA R S.........................75c
KERR Dozen S I  . 6 1
JAR L ID S ...........................  lie

SOAP
'u r.ium  F .r-

High q—hty loupa
iGA HOMOGINiUI

27c 2 r '  170

A M A R Y L  L I S

F L O U R
'.O-Pounci Sack

EVAPORATI
M I L K

2 -2 3
Another everyday kwp

THEIR MX.AKNESS NOW

The trouble with 
Our traffic rules 

Is they're no good 
A" stopping locls.

RICE Watei
Maid pks*-

Sjco.- geese are reejuir«^. to pro
vide a pound of goc»e feathers Salad Dressing IG A  Brand 

extra Whipped 
and Craamy

Safety in the heme is just good 
home management.

Certain insects attain far great
er speed than even the fastest 
birds.

Strawberries 1ct
POI'-ON

F L Y  P A P E R
3-Pkgs.

100

PEACHES
16>ounce Corton

30c

CAULIFLOWER
(0*eunce Carton

30c

F L Y  S P R A Y 1 2 -Gallon 3 9 c ^

B O R A X Packages 5c

45c 1 
, Minir.i 

guit. char; 
•r line ei

nn me

flAV AD
ertisi'1! 

or i

ifld

|tl 1
»es pnet 

reine4 
Ifpod u*4

¡erv.ee

«ale
ft < *  
Also 2 i

3 rat 
c Mot is

I

tool

Peanut Butte PETER FAN 4 4  

i f  12-os. Gloss

TOM ATO  JUICE !Ä.TS 23
APPLE JUICE GOO D VALUE f  t  

28-os. Jar

Pork & Beai IG A  3 No. 300 

I S  Tomato Sauce Cans

Lima Beans 12 oz. 
ctn.

HOME (FROWN

F R E S H  O K R A
•k  Pound?

25f

GREEN PEAS GREEN BEANS
12-ouncc Carton

25c

10-ounce Carton

t i t

mt

CLAY rOOD STORE <v‘ '

BEEF
SH0R1
RIBS

2

r

!7c

ROLI.EI
BEEF

R9AS
5 •,< 2

; ■

r  I
17 c I

SALT J
. . I'KEI

kOWLS 1? c l

Gl ARANTEED

W A T E R M E L O N S
I '»r  Po“ 1**

10
COLORADO WHITE POTATOES

10 2 T  290 100 55* S2.19
CLAY'S

ri
Wheeler, Texas

SLICED BACON 49c
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Ttw W haler Times, Wheeler, Tesa», Thursday, August 4, 1949

jT c h e a p e s t  w a y  t o  b u y  o r  s e l l -

W A N T  A D S
15c I**'1’ (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 

jlinimum charge, 4oc; 10c per Une after first time, 
jn charge 30c. Header ads scattered among local items 
, iine each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
mn mch per week.

• ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Ix>- 
tisiny rate, 35c per column inch, 2hc per inch when 
or more used each week during calendar mouth

FOR SALE Any kind ofI or used < ^--------ne>v ' VE NEED A HOUSE by Aug- JUST RECEIVED — Car lot
Wijl y , tractorK» or ust 1 or 15 at least. Anyone hav- shipment of Amalie Oil. We can.

!Cikifil (" , r : ' r , ?o"^S°n' inK a house for rent er knowing offer special prices on this in ca.-e We
' ‘ ' * ’ * "—■ heieire of one please get in touch with lots. Nash Appliance & Supply every

u-p-lhiu 8-49 Coach Bernard R. Smith, 2114 Co. 28-tfc. symi

S A L Er o b

«ALE ■ • «¡om modern
Ud £»r«e See Mr* Jo€ 
1 V , r »... ki nds 34-2tp.

SALE Several good used
* ....... right. 2 used

priced

New and usr : nathreem 
for sale. Whetii r Gas Co. 14-tfc

tu rr
refriger. tors. to

Et'R SALÌ. V<!|( \ ,.nd white 
peaches. 1 n east d 314 n 
south of Whet ¡ir. C. W Keesiing
_______________

FOR SALE 35 Foni or ’37 
"pied used Magic Chef gas Internationa! tri : '46 Interna
li . , - A Refriger- tional 5-C i on bine, Liv ng room
Ignee

FOR Fanning peaches
to be ;ready l y A . gust 10. 2 n
wc>t of Wheelc > r. north side of
road. Marvin U !< rwood. 34-ltp

Lit run ¡ *r.-yv< 1 deliver-
oil ,r. \\ he * . : S ' 1 er yard. Thi-
n ate riiil from i ■ pit at Lela.

U así yfì/u! . rock SC 00 pi :
yard. 1 i load.

( L:\h V \x I> A GRAVEL
*hatiir¡a k, Tcvus

l ’hnni l oil*«» Harry Mav
24-tfc

FOR SALE- «Yeaning rigs. J.
r. Brovkr 34-ltp.

1 OR s a m ;—f i  UHFS. I OUR-
TEFN MIM * 1A 'T  OE WHEEL-
ER. BI N GRAHAM. 3i-3tp.

Lincoln St.. Amarillo. 32-tfp.
WANTED — An elderly like

SALESMAN WANTED Man couple or woman to stay with Mr- 
witi ear. Specialty selling this and Gibbin> Call 133 or 1 block we-t 
- unding territory. S75 up of Hospital. 33--tp
weekly. Write E. T. Abemethy,
-3111 Ong St , Amarillo, Texas. ' BRUC E A bONS TRANSFER

34-ltp. Local and long distance moving
----------------------------------------- Best equ.pmcnt and vans. We havt

V. ATKINS DEALER WANTED plenty storage space. Age. t : 
IN THIS AREA - A real ‘honest- Ncith American Van Lines, serv- 
'< -• osh' set-up for right man over ing the Nation. Phene 934, Pam- 
.3 and under 55 years of age. 1; pa, Texas. 48-tfc.
> "u have car. plenty of am bition.-----------------------------------------
ar.d like to deal with

( ARD OF THANKS

wish to thank each ano1 
one who helped and -ont 

sympathy to us during our ber
eavement of our beloved 
Eiar.ch. We want to thank the 
doctors and nurses for the..- .r.d-

FlRROSEFUL L A N IN I

ne-s. 
one b

Ac also want to 
r the lovely fio:

K 1

Insurance Examiner—You ■***•
you neve: had an accident 7 Huitm 
about the time you were bittes u  
a dog?

Thompson That wasn't ai> m s 
indent The dog did it on pury-nr

1 offei 
The Willard far. ;

( \KD OI THANKS

1 HE WORD

:arm cur to- WANTED—To buy yi r butch-
r. ers, don't pass this up as just er hogs ar.d s boats. Call J. P 
another ad—it isn’t. For details Barber or Albert Williams at 
v-itnout obiigaticn. write A Lew*.-. Farmer's Livestock Market, Sham- 
■ r The J. R. Watkins Company, rock. Day phone 236, night phene 
Memphis, Tenn. 32-3tp. 547-W. 23-4tc.

I wish to take this means to t\- 
pre-s my thanks and apprecioi;<.r: 
to everyone for each kindne.-- 
shown me during my recent illnc-s 
May the Lord tiess you.

Flotene Wright

Teacher was trying to ex 
the use ci adverbs as applied to 
speed. Walking a tos. tlie n a i  
very rapidly she t urr.ed and vja- 
ed: "Now. how wo ild you »aj I 
walked then, children?"

With one accord, and witnaa a 
smile, they all shouted: Bs«*-

' legged!"

BEAT HER TO IT

Mise I.U.ANEOrs
28-tfc

I-

ç̂ LE s-ret iron build- 
¡t y 48 !’ on lt>t or to be 
A>c - * - with litters. 1

■ ra: :.; hutches. E W. 
. Texas. 34-ltp

suite, practically r.ew J E Tlie- u • v -  -r, r. rv-r 

UP- 33-2tp

POR SALF — Or< d um d Riming 
ton Cash Rrm.-trr 
Wheeler Tim

er, Texas

icr .rr> :

Two four cr 
Box 103, Wheel- 

34-2tp

No fishing in my iake without A L C O H O L
my permission. George Porter PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
‘

I

Alcoholics Anonymous offer: 
help to men and women who have 
an henest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. O. Bo* 589, Shamrock 
Texas. 5-tic

"Did the palmist tell you 0 
truth about yourself?”

"Yes, but shucks! My wife «  
been cio.r.g that for years"

iee it at The curbing . 
29-tfp Will Warren

g r a v e  covering, 
.. memorial werk 

21-tfc.

ehjoy thesv  C®0L-

tOOL-AID Drink Mix 
ti I’kgs. 23c SUGAR POWDERED

2— Mb. Pkf*. 25c

JINKET 

JELLO

Freezing Mix 
AH Flavors— ea.

All Flavor« 
2 Pkgs.

[PUDDINGS

CUPLETS

My-T-Fine

for ice cream 
12 cake cops pk.

T

10c

15c

15c

CAKE MIX S » *  32c
Jl NKE1— Orange. I enon, Raspberry

SHERBET MIX : *, 25«
Wortz. Brown Edge Wafers 
Coconut Wafers. Cnocnlate Chips. 
Futter Each

13c COOKIES 27c

HOLSUM STUFFED 
O L I V E S

59c

SARDINES 
3 F U T  CANS

25c
6j j -ounce 
Botti*

Watch Dog

L Y E

GOLDEN WEST D ILL OR Quart

SOUR PICKLES 250
m e a d o w l a k e Pour.d

OLEOMARGARINE 250
ARMOUR’S

AMERICAN DEXTER SLICED

CHEESE BACON
•Id 430 Per

Pound 450 j

Ail Rath Size ToPet

S O A P

3 Cane

25c
2 Bars

23C

LAHOMA

fa n c y  spin AON
2 No. 2 Car.)

230
R°VAI (rEM OR TAMA ¿ No- 2 (anh

CREAM STYLE CORN 250
sta\Da r d

T O M A T O E S
2 No 2 Can-

250
gold ( o a s t

nOKLED PEACHES
No. 2'/i t’» n

330
bEL m o n t e  n o . 303 cun

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c

P U C K E T T ’ S
RECIPE OF I K  WEEK

à *

Whipped Lemon Topping
Broadcast! August 6, 1949

ja
K m m a jn —4

V., tup thillud 
P«l Milk

1 uble»pooa Ml

Put milk and »ugar into »mall bowl. 
Whip with chilled rotary beater, or 
t lectnc beater at high »peed, until 
fluffy. Add lemon juice and rind. 
Continue whipping until « i f f  Serve 
in a topping on fruit, gelatin de»- 
trru, plain cake, gingerbread, pud
ding or other dcuert» that will Mend 
With the lemon flavor of thi* topping. 
Make» I Vi cup». *

You WIU Namit

M I L K
Sunkist— No. 300 size

L E M O N S
Cane

S U G A R

3 tall cans

35c
Doz.

45C
10-pounds

95C

í k i :

SPECIALS POR PDDAY ANO SATURDAY, AUGUST S AND é

State Amendments To Be Voted 
Tuesday, November 8,1949

On

HOUSE JOINT REM) 1.7 TION 
NO. 58

proposing an Amindrrt: to t c 
Constitution of Texas 1 ;. ,-,g t.
Ar’ icle XVI the. « ' it |M ’:-t on 

author* 
it e f ' r 

• i.tit-n:

to be Numbered 63 
izir.y the Lcgiriaturc t 
;. • ’ utevvide system ef 
s:r.d disability pens ion- .‘or p- 
pc-intive officers yid *:i ; oyees oi 
the several counties of tnis Sta'e; 
Brov iriing that participa? <-n there
in by counties shall be voluntary, 
and authorized by the t;ua!ified 
voters of such county, and pro
viding that administration of said 
system may be comm,tted 
same body set up to administer 
the statewide municipal

LEGISLATURE OF T IE  STATS C r. 
OF TEXA.S: At

Section 1. That Article XVI cl 4 ‘
tr.e Constitution of the State of 1 
Texas re a:, tr.e same i » reby 
an enieri iy  ;■ to sa.ei A c  !e
a ne-.v Se.txn, t le  Itnc.’.n a. 
ties..rated - S', tio.n 62c. « .
as follow?:

"Section 62-c. The Lt* -la- ire 
is autnoriied to provide for 
crcatien of Civil Service Syste 
for county eir.plc.yt-ts in ‘ he re
spective count it: of this State, but 
ary system so authorized and

» » » -• * c  • • •
- ituticnal Amendment he - tuticnal Amendment nail be sift
ed to a vote cf the (¡ua.ifie-d mitted to a vote of the tjuiile* 
• rs tf ti s State at :.n elc - electors of this Sta'e at an tar» 

10 he held throughf.'.:t The ti in to be ht-id on November 8. 
y-ate on the Second Tuesday in 1919. at wr.ch time all uaLutr 

.r ter. A. D. 1949. at which shall have printed thereon- 
e ection ail ballot shall be yr.nted "FOR the Constitutiona t> 
tl.ereor: mendment providing that the t»*-

"F* R the Amerimer- •-•> ti c trict Court -hail con'hict its .«r»- 
C r.stitution of the State- c Texas ceedings at the county sea’ of -jm 

,  that the Legislature ■ in--
prrvide for trials without a . iry ing. excel t as oti:« .-w..se pro« j« .  
in lunacy cases" ar.d by law '; and

"AGAINST the Arrcndmcr.t to "Against the Constitutiona- V 
the Constitution c-f the State of mendment providing that tha Its  
7e\a.- providing that the Legisla- trict Court ahill conduct it» pi«->1 > flit* ,  1 1 i t  .\CLN Ui U> iUIII^, 11-1‘ V v s  ..........  '  •• * I '

to the ts:&Dll ĥed sr1i!J- e .6i,f'r ; t!' •’ f  ture mav provide for trials with- ceedings at the county seat oi ttoe
linister %.o:e ' ’!  m ' esv b cut c -'ur> ;n lunar>' casr‘ ' Ff;rh ccunt> in wh,ch ,he case is pmch
retire- Ar> ' ' c f ysJe _ voter shtil scratch ou* ene <1) of mg. except a- otherwise provjdttl

fished by virtue of this Section ,* K.->t bv law'* ^said clauses on the baile*. leaving by law." 
the one • 1 > expressing h,‘  vole cn Each voter shall scratch out

In co- of said clauses on the ballot, m
TTT .. . . .... unties or oilier suuumNuna u»u^ -'b “ ‘v w.iir ms v o w

.ection 30 tf is t  t t . ‘ voting machines, the above pre- the proposed Amendment ,7* ■»-
apply, hut the cura ioni e- . vision for voting for and against unties or other subdivision* u n  

Of off res shall be governed by the ------ . _______________ a___ _ _______ wi___

rnent system author^ed under ^  ^  t0 ftppointiv# offices
Section o lf of Article III. pr)Vi ar,d the limitations cn term , , . . •

PE IT RESOLVED BY T1IE t f office heretofore provided by ,he Pr°P°?edw Amenoment.
LEGISLATURE OF THF STATE Ì cti0n ìo  cMhU Artick «hall not unties cr other *ubdlV1S10-nt usinc the 0ne eXPressinK hiS 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of offices shall be governed by 
the Constitution of the State of provisions of such Civil Service 
Texas be amended by adding System. This Section shall not ap- 
thereto a new Section, to be num* pjy to counties having a popuia- 
bered Section 63, which shall read tion less than seventy-five thou- 
as follows: «and 175,000» people.”

Section 63. The Legislature Section 2. The foregoing Con-

this Constitutional Amendment voting machines, the about 
shall be placed on said machine in vision for voting for and 
such a manner- that each voter this Constitutional Amen 
shall vote on such machine for or shall be placed on said maab, 
against the Constitutional Amend- such a manner that each 
ment. shall vote on such machine foe sr

Section 3. That the Governor of against the Constitutional Amrasi
shall have the authority to provide .»titutiona! Amendment shall be thp § fate 0f Texai; jSfUe the nec- ment 
for a statewide system of retire- submitted to n vote of the qua!i- fl.sary proclamation for said e'ec- Section 3 The Governor 
ment and disability pensions for fip^ electorate .-'the State a* an {¡on an(j bave the same published issue the necessary p roc I a man«*
appointive officers and employees ruction to bo hi Id on the second 
of the count ids of this State under Tuesday in November, 1949. at 
such a plan and program as the which election all ballots shall 
Legislature shall authorize: pro- have printed cr written thereon 
vided. that participation therein ( or ¿n counties using voting ma-

as required by the Constitution for said election and have Ü »
ar.d Laws of this State. 34-4tc. same published as required by ûw

--------------------------  Constitution and Laws of fea
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION State. ^

. , NO. 22 -----------------------
by counties shall be voluntary, and chines the said machine* shall pro- propping j.n Amendment to Art- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTHUk 
shall first be authorized by vote vide fo il the following: iclg V, Section 7 cf the Constitu- NO. 56
of the qualified voters of such co- -poR  The Constitut;onal A- tion of the State cf Texas to pro- proposing an Amendment to Art- 
unty. Administration of such sy- authorizing the Legis- vide that the Judge of the Dis- icle III  of the Constitution cf rKr
stem may be committed to the jature to provide for Civil Service trict Court shall conduct its pro- State of Texas authorizing ¡2k
same body as may be set up to -n courties upon a vote of the ceedings at the county seat of the Legislature of the State of m——
administer the municipal retire- peopje therein” : and county in which the case is pend- to provide for the estabkshmau.
ment system  ̂provided for by See- -AGAINST The Constitutional ing. except as otherwise provided and creation of hospital distzxt^ 
tion 51f of Article 111. Amendment authorizing the Legis- by Jaw; providing lor election pro- providing for the Governor * w«*-

Section 2. The foregoing Con- Jature t0 proVjde fer Civil Service ciamation and submission to quali- iamation and submission ti :2jr
stitutional Amendment shall be ^  counties upon a vote of the Fed electors of the State. electorate.
submitted to the qualified electors Iieop]c therein ” . EE IT  RESOLVED BY THE BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE
for members of the Legislature at Earh voter shal] mark out onc LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE OF THE S T F I*
an election to be held throughout ^  said clauses on the ballot, leav- OF TEXAS: OE TEXAS:
I this State on the Second Tuesday fjie one expressing his vote on Section 1 That Section 7 cf Section 1 That Article 111 oi tfae
-in November, 1949; and at said th(. proper] Amendment, and if Articic V cf the Constitution of Constitution of the State of U
election the ballots shall have jj sball appear from the returns the State cf Texas be amended so be and the same is hereby vra
[printed thereon the words "FOR of said e]ecticrj that a majority of a« hereafter to read as follows: ed by adding to said Article ai__
the Constitutional Amendment au- cast are in favor of said "Section 7 The State shall be Section to be designated as SetT.au
thorizing a statewide system for Amendment, the same shall be- divided into as many judicial dis- 60 reading as follows: 
retirement and disability pensions comc a part pf tbe Constitution tricts may new or hereafter be "Section 60. The Legiri*-ae 

jfor appointive county officials and of thc state of Texas. provided by law. which may be shall have the authority to pr
I employees.” and “AGAINST the Section 3. The Governor of the increased or diminished by law. by law for the establishment aHI 
j Constitutional Amendment author- g 1ate 0f Texas shall issue the nec- For each district the re shall be creation of hospital districts a 3k  
jizing a statewide system for re- rKSaj.y proclamation for said elec- ilected by the qualified voters counties of this State under ass* 
Itirement and disability pension for jjon an{j bave same published thereof, at a General Election, a conditions as the Legislature
j appointive 
j employees.’

county
Each

officials and as required by the Constitution Judge who shall be a citizen of fix by law. and to provide foe-
voter sha l l and laws of this State. 34-4tc. the United States and of this support of said districts by t tarn

- State, who shall be licensed to on the ad valorem properties stlt-
HOUSE. JOINT RESOLUTION practice law in this State and ated in said counties; proMt*

NO. 52 shall have been a practicing law- however, that before any sue» i

| strike out one of said clauses on 
[ his ballot, leaving the one unmark
ed  which expresses his vote upon
ithe proposed amendment. proposing an Amendment to Art- ver or a Judge of a Court in this trict shall be created it shal

Section 3. The Governor of thc icle I of thc Constitution of thc S:ate. tr both combined, for four approved by a vote of the prqda
.State of Texas shall issue the State of Texas, by adding thereto -51 years next preceding his elec- in said district."
necessary proclamation for said another Section following Section ticn. who shall have resided in the Section 2. Thc foregoing Csb- 
clcction. and shall have the fore- 15, providing that the Legislature district in which he was elected stitutional Amendment shal br

¡going proposed amendment pub- nr.ay provide for trials in lunacy for two • *M \tars next preceding submitted to a vote of the qmv
|li.«hesLas required ly  the Const!- cases w.thout a jury: further pro- i is i lection, ui.. shall rc :ric ;n fied electorate of the State at mi
!tution for proposed amendments viding for thc submission of this his district during hi* term of election to be held on the 8- « —
thereto. Amendment to the voters of this office, who -hall hold his office Tuesda> in November, 19® *

Section 4 If at said election, a State: prescribing the form of for the period of four 4> years, which election all ballots Mail
majority of the votes cast are ballot; providing for the proclama- rod shall receive for his services have printed thereon (or rt ro-

l"FOR the Constitutional Amend- tion and publication thereof. an annual salary to he1 fixed h\ unties using vo'ing machine* Star
¡ment authorizing a statewide sy- BE IT  RESOLVED LY THE the Legislature. The Court shall said machines shall provide
istem for retirement and disability LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE conduct its proceedings at thc c - the following:
pensions for appointive county OF TEXAS: unty seat of the county in which "FOR The Amendment to tRfc
officials and employees,” the fore- Section 1. That Article I cf the the case is pending, except as Constitution of the State of Dam
going proposed amendment shall Constitution of the State of Texas otherwise provided by law. He authcriz.ng the Legislature to jm>
become Section 63 of Article XVI be and the same is hereby amend- shall hold thc regular terms of his vide for the establishment am 
o f the Constitution of Texas, and ed by adding another Section Court at the County Seat of each creation of hospital districts’ , mtt 
proclamation shall be made by the thereto following Section 15. to be Ccunty in his district at least "AGAINST The Amendmerc tft 
Governor thereof. designated Section 15-a, to read twice in each year in such man- the Constitution of the Stat* off

Section 5. The sum of Five as follows: ner as may be prescribed by law. Texas authorizing the L eg is ln r
Thousand Dollars ¡$5,000). cr so "Section 15-a. The Legislature The Legislature shall have power to provide for the establishiaan 
much thereof as may be necess- shall have the authority to enact by General or Special Laws to and creation of hospital distraRC* 
ary. is hereby appropriated out of all laws necessary to provide for make such provisions concerning Each voter shall mark out a *  

¡any funds in the Treasury of thc the trial, adjudication of insanity the terms cr sessions of each of said clauses on the ballot, few- 
State of Texas not otherwise ap- and commitment of persons of un- Court as it may deem necessary. ing the one expressing his votem 

jpropriated. to pay the expenses of sound mind and to provide for a "The Legislature shall also pro- the proposed Amendment m t il 
such proclamation, notice and method of appeal from judgments vide for tH4 holding of District it shall appear from the retmfe 
election. 34-4tc. rendered in such cases. Such Court when the Judge thereof is of said election that a majority «*,

_________  ■ laws may provide for waiver of absent, or is from any cause dis- the votes cast are in favor oi
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION trial by jury in cases where the aided or disqualified from presid- Ar- er.dm’nt. the same shall

NO. 19 person under inquiry has not been ing. come a part of the Constita
proposing an amendment to the charged with the commission of a "T^o District Judges who may of the State of Texas. 

¡Constitution of the State of Texas criminal offense, and shall provide be in office when this Amendment Section 3. The Governor of 
¡authorizing the Legislature to pro- for a method of service of notice takes effect shall hold their offices State of Texas shall issue the: 
¡vide for Civil Service in certain of such trial upon tbe person under until their respective term shall essary proclamation for said 
mint let upon a vote of the people inquiry and of his right to demand expire under this present election tion and have the same 

[therein. * trial by Jury.” or appointment. ’ as required by the Constitute*«*
I BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE Section 2. That the foregoing Section 2. The foregoing Const!- Laws of thi* Stat#. M 4 R

m

urn
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IEALTH VERY
IMPORTANT TO 
SCHOOL WORK

ot.u1:- i » .M».'« VV ' M (;\\\vienili
spre.’i i tltrou.g.i eia ««rooms.

A - " ’ »U* ' : 1 ' ' !■ • * ' 1 i  ■'* >1
ptV-« ,'»•'. »'ÌH' ' » - '* ■' '** 'll''  ̂'
mo»; i:' m; the

¡child re.uiy for s.'iu» 
nose throa:. .»:vi to 
„Mrer.;"> o u " ’ ; v i

Wheeler n n iN , wnce • n  x »*• ----- • -------------------- — __________________
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ir.i all re- 
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.».• a» impur- 
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. • l emotion-
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1.« work
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VON YOUR FEED

a
/

fo o d  tim es BeckonYou  ̂

"Phillips Gwty
Let your

Phillips 66  D ealer 

help you plan your 

V a ta tion -by-<ar!

V h t r f t i r  Tf>a dr »e thro 
»«rrmer. tr »ri Greenville. 
Of o *o \ lki.Tn. Xishm^- 
wn, Phillip»* to rVa-lcr* A ie

I

re*dr to help tou with map« 
and road imormauoa . to 
make rour m p i success ,\nd 
to help your car tsertorm at 
its best, thev'll keep »our 
**» tank tilled with tamous 
Phillips t-■ Gasoline, now 
.•*:reUea  tor real power 
and fx‘p during the summer 
months.

Phillips 66 Dealer« will 
be glad to choc* »our tires, 
barter», rad.ator. «rankcase 
— tvums that need regular 
attention »hen  »ou tra»el. 
Mor«- han 1 a.'k)0 Phillip« v. 
Dealer« are read« to ser»e 
»ou in Phillip« Country.

te* n w * f  > i . «
I -tnn-« to à f  ai.trrman. 
c «r» Pt . -« Dn.rt . ance» 
' v  • » <— the 5>.r one» *

rIK "V- » » ”15 u a i M r a «. : ~ ar-"t
* a- • . - a . »  la - i  - a; - . « , /- f  h  hf,

’ ‘ - ■ . . 1 a'> :
' - -  • - . .  j  .. -, * ,_a- ,m e.w .»
tit— V; -.if* • — s *► j "

W h e r e v e r  yet/ c ó r r e  s t o p  f o r

Ym sm  66 GÄSOHHE

WATCH FOR 
OPENING DATE

OF

NEW
CREAM STATION

AT
LAWRENCE HATCHERY 

AMD FEED
Wheeler, Texas

Cinnamon Bread Sandwiches
%r|,-

^  \  %

The«rlit for a harkyard «upper ®r • »pur-of-thr -  >■■»?• p -n.r *re 
flatorfu! sand»i;he* wade »ith enriched cm-iT. >- bread.

Because sardw.che« are to popular tor e»er f  c< at well 
as for picnica. make them with a variety of b.-w 1» to keep them 
mtere«t;r.g

Moat pe-'ple like cinnamon loaf, w-.th ita wo-, ••rful sr.ry tajte. 
It cor.tr'.butej the same good food values provide! --r.ch.ed white 
bread

When tr.aki-.g several sandwiches at a time, cream tr* butter or 
margarine slightly a»' that it will spread easily and c' fur ■ *r Srreal 
butter or margar.r.e to edges of bread, than apply - . • {  *  - sratula 
and distribute it evenly over slice. Cover with ar i.-.rr * > .f brea-i
snd cut as dee-red. Sandwichea keep fresh for p " :s »: lunchboxaa 
#hen wrapped and sealed in waxed paper or alum.rum. f .1

Here are «arrested ftlliaga far duaaor bread
Mia aa egua! amount of raiaias sad paaaat batter fx  s rich, rranchy 
illiag.
Pill with sliced Amerieaa cheese or ebeeee spreads, which Mend * « 'l  
•  ith the nnnamoa-flavored leaf.
?liee thin apple wedges fee fllhag, er spread aiices vith tpple butter 
fame aad jellies are also good.

V-i. Nas'" Presides 
-s* V* 5CS Meetirg M o n.
s

7 V. S ,'S  nv* »* tve F •«'
■; - v.tv.t M»ind.i> A t
.s t  1 i t  .  ' » )  ;> : t i  w i t h  t h e  V

!rs. Her I Hat 
s.

• •' \V;!e> w u  the pi'1-
;r i U* 11 " They started ti;

,: -..'gini In Chr «t
7 > l- h Ei«t or West Mr.«
V . ¡.M e call to worship an l
• • i;> - in  ̂ "Jesus -;i ill
P.«'^t Tie responsive rea<Jun4
» is V. »«ions" followed b> i 

Mn | V Porte* r 
• »grim f ' _ the meeting wa- in 

•• . . itartsd
,» • » .ntnoductory remark«
V.rs V\ K Frev gave 3unna a«
- •» Mn' mnell Mi««i
i : i Mr- Joe Ro.;ers gave 
V ■ ""rough P«in;»»n The 

»• • ! .. '
1_ - i P-1-. er.

" . •. —• »« t  • Mr- D F
• N1 Porter Mrs P.e

• • . J ■■ k M - H.iroid 
• R >gi*rs and Mrs

v  Frey

a s k  u s ~ ^ i r

FREE CULLING SEEVIq
Lei us cull your Lnr ij Q. i
a more profitabl ; flock giV* V01!
money on feed Ask u, QS
' hl? special s« v i - o  and maki1 date now. * ®

We Want To Bu« (
Poultry .ad i ',( ,

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRO D U CE  ASSOCIATION

l i t  -  Wh.v! r _  ,, ,, V W ,1 • u Box Jj|

< 'RO ot THWkj]

1 «  >vt I la, ^  , 
n,,t- 1 ■ ■ 
ers and ir i, 7 . , 
appreciated and ! iriv
lia'», c
home and improving w 

Mrs G V

I
■ 7 j

Good N i^^bors Meet 
Wit': Mrs. Upchurch

G 1 i Neighbor Club met 
• i i.  .if ernoon in the h»>me 

. if 1 L’pcburch Mrs 
i H .-•.114» 4ave a very inter- 
4 i -frit: *n on sewing 

j •» wi’ tout listing 
P •. "tient.« were served to 

M -- G 1 iv D>l i  Mr. John Me-
Mrs Herbert Finster- 

.» . i Mr- Milton Finsterwald.
V- ■-.n R.ibertson. Mrs Farm-

if.-:. Mr. a>b Ramsey. Mrs 
■rwald Mrs Weaver 

Hi • v Mr. Vernon Sivage. Miss 
Mi i* F.nsterwald. Mr*. Emma 
l-li- 4 . i ' l  Mr. Upchurch.

Firm people lost 17 million 
i i -rom regular activities be- 

- •' 1 M'S in iv ■
. T4 • ‘ -•) d i s  per accident.

M
Mr, H V

con Mr»
Wiley Mr. 
C C Rah • » irm is not i worm

■ *

R o g u e

t h e a t u J

ntIDAV AND SATURDAT-

"The Denver |

All 1 Rocky" Lt>

RREVUI SATURDAY NI«T. 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"The Walking I
— itarnng- 

R.»r i > - .,r.i E. il

WEDNESDAY AND TNUQ(ST.|

"Tap Roots"
—starring—

Van Heflin Suur. Hiyi 
ii I George Mars.iiB

iTei®* *
A * *
its

J ,
L  this v™" " : 
,;...v.--

»ou bne " { ’
E » ■•

At»«
fC i.'U ' 1

a
n

L
psoflv- ‘‘‘

yon dollars 
[ard hesl 
L »  aril ti '
F“..,
IgOo were k. 
L  prtr.ar* nt 
|ot-.fr than 

I from tun 
1 cevereti at 
!  ir »citai ft! 
[big cost, sa: 
)  rr-laon cays 
Lydie- 1 
[tc haPt*n ’ 
Hard «r* 
i Om  m
■ i* mc-t <
L_;rt m.r '■
Lit, more 
Frf f'« - wt 
» ir»! i v r -'

M

often be corrected vn 1 tr..'» on.Id 
is no* or.lv m tv pr\jtv'*.ve m bus 
school work b-‘ .s a happ.er 
better baiar v i  mi .1 .a: as a re- 
û.t of be r.g more s»x*ia;iv ae- 

ccptable Denta, defects schouùi 
be corrected n>t on'.-, for cosmetic 
reasons but because good teeth 
enable a child to c.new h-s food 
p-.per.v ani thus promote good 
i and b«>luly r ounshment

Ir a ii;tuon to correcting such 
i 'ects as already ex.st young 
cu irer. should be protected by 
,-r.rr. un.ra'.or. against i...ease when 
• -- ■ ■■ Dr O K  Midi Immun.-
: ; *. .« baie and dependable and

Id ii ■ ■ this pro*
t '-•*.. >r. 4\.nst iisease "

WHERE > ; . N y J \!l-FI>

Pro:>.< »- '* — I i- n ir 1.
- iv I like t ■ - »-• » .» 1-- . .
pur-hased th m»-r.-g • -»- 1
«e"> U.» 14r • i ' •

H.« wife—Wr it -\** T 'V  
;«n * t»K)tr ma i *

Proie.sor Bi*t—D»i: —* * ' i'
. »  t tht*r

Hj  W ' »—Ln » ' ' >' * :**

BUSINESS AND PROfESSHM

D IR EC TO R Y JACK Mil

\ LA '«HELL

Head Waiter—Would ~ ■ >̂ r
prefer >p i-jh  Fret. •• 1
cooking *

: - ! doa’t mind—I
» »! egg

Protect rhitdren's Hcsltt
o n  r. th e m

BORDEN'S
Fine Dairy Pr-idurta

CROSSLAND DAIRY
P >r.e 901-F-ll Wheeler

Ex+*a Good 

LL 39 ' SheeFIrg 

^  No. IOC First Cho'ce 

^ a -d  I S t

No. 72 39"

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Exce1 e**' 0 » '*  L '" '- g

' arc for S I.00

L a d ie s

WASH DRESSES
S z e s  12 -20 , 14 ' ; - 2 2 1 * 

a n d  3 6 -4 2

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOI

J. WADE DUNCAN |

REAL ESTATI
AND

CATTLE

10»  W Klngsmill Pbtm I 
Panip*. This 

“ 4S Year. Ip The Fa

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

e a c h

Thursday

S E E
DINZEL LEONARD

FOR

•  LIFE INSURANCE

•  FIRE INSURANCE

•  AUTOMOBILE INS.

•  POLIO INSURANCE

AT

MOBEETIE, TEXAS

LE LA  MARBLE
AND  g r an ite

LeU  Texas

Adult (¿rave

('aping fur Lot«, 
gateways and post—ll
per ft.

Marker.« & iiranit» 
in proportions.

fMK'i- tc ''r di«i0U,!| 
— See—

T A V  ri RNBOW, Owl 
Lela, Texas 
N<j Aifent«

i ' <

Eacd $2.98

Ladies
Fine Combed 

Irridescent Chambry

DRESSES
Excellent Fitting 
Neatly Styled

$5.95 

R D S S V A R I E T Y
Wheeler, Texas

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry your «»if 
any time or pi»et 

Phone 15A—W W l»r. Tel

HOMER L. M O SS
la w v e k

Old County Agent's Building 
WHEELER TEXAS

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SU PPLIES

l  a . M cW h o r t e r

Route I
Wheeler. T ese «

THIS SPACi 

FOR SALE

N  O T I C E !

WK SCALD 
MONDAY A N D j'

o r  *ACH w -  
W h e e l e r j f j g L

R e f r e s h C. J. MEEK
a o b n i .

I N S U R A N C E
mg*-* * * • " l>4, ^

•••• « i ............ .IMa In, IMHt, H

(O C A  COLA BOTTLING CO.

r  w .  - ^ r r f T
cHiROPRAÇTo*

M «W*

À

ï

i l l /

M .5CA.A--



Coi

l i i o f  R e s id w iH

.eidenfs In I f 4*
tut of every six 

, gantry had an acci-
inlx rr cm <l- > <>r rrpr<'

. ' ‘ «.ties during

,.f the injure«!? 
i C Mart in

. t (,t the Texas 
I xtension Ser- 

( I the State
r til, you know

to he out of lircu-

, , '..-t year, spent
,,r tciltr.- for medical, 

rird ht’S!'*tal ««re teeause 
¡jtd this does not in- 

^  (0!.t « f accidents to
were killed. or who

¡ Mrrr.ar.tnt cisabilities; oi
0ther than those resulting 

from care of injuries. In 
ccverec! ata ut one-fourth 

tr«ciral costs
tli. cost, says Martin, was 
ir.iiien dav s lost from rcg- 

Accidents always 
K happen "hen you are 
arc ar* rteded most. This 

tf adds, when you 
It mc‘t «areful Don’t rush 
•rf mir.ute you save may 
X'- more ,n time lost if 
rf goes wrong. 
rot: i n causes of

farm and home accidents are falls
machines, animals, motor vehicles 
handling objects, hand tools, step
ping on or striking against objects, 
falling and lljing objects end 
burns or »ho k I f  , a ...
Martin, to find plenty of scar- in 
your neighborhood |,it there i>y 
one or more of these cat ..es

Martin sugge-t that a com- 
munity-wide project lie started to 
clean up and i in natc thee acci
dent harnrdi Yo u ,,. , ,(l, ,, to 
live in a community that (an 
boast of having no erious (arm 
or home acc.dints or tires during 
the year You and your neighbor 
can do just that. c<v>Judes Mar
tin. if even citizen, your.g and 
old. will make it his or her res- 
jionsihility t('. remove ccuxcs and 
then be careful ard thoughtful 
every minute This will develep a 
community attitucle that can nr.ak« 
your farm and home the safest 

.place on earth.

The Wltttfer Times, Wheeler, Texa*, Thursday, August 4, 194*

Pockagod Spaghetti Dinner 
I* Raal Chef’s Triumph

TIME TO LEAVE TOWN

i i i i i i u i u i i i u i i N i a

Church Calendar
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i m i i i i i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ I I  :00 a. m.

.Evening Worship_____8:00 p. m.
W.M.U., Tuesday____2:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wed. _ 8:00 p. m.

GOOB VARIETIES 
WHEAT BEIN6 
PLANTED NOW

The acreage of i.ard red winter 
wheats has expanded in recent 
years into the North Central area

hull in the North Central * im . 
plants are shorter in height aa§ 
it stands tetter than Wiclut* er
Early EJackhull. The grain mt 
Triumph is of good test weight 
and of approved quality for g » -
eral purpose Lours. The cart|r 
maturing varieties are all !rights
susccpt.oie tc •" but ,iA*i.iil!y
t scape -tr .:.jjry because el
their ear.ir.es«.

In f.-.e g: .p o' later matur.ag
Teacher's Meet, Tues. _ 8.00 p. m. ol tie  Mate as hotter varieties ;.r(; vine,::-. Comanche and \»<

We preach Christ crucified, f ave tecorne available, say* J E
buried, risen, and coming again. 

M B. SMITH, Pastor 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHURCH OF CHIUST

"Peggy confe«sed at the party 
last night that *he had reached 
the advanced age of eighteen.” 

"Then I feel soory for the ««ditor 
of the Morning Sneeze"

"How's that ?”
j "The pape- said that Peggy's 
30-year-old twin brother was visit- 

! ing her."
I ___________________

Newspaper Advertising Pay«.'

.. P»r><ap«i »^aghétti dinner makes an eaay am) substantial main 
0l,tl /?. » «>r-«tay menu. Serve it with a variety af quickly cooked 
vefetsble*—sumniir squash, green peas or com on the cob. Or start 
with a cup of jellied consommé or a wedge of melon as a first course. 
Then bring on the spaghetti dinner with a big green salad. End up 
with a fruit oessert, and you’ll have a meal that u simplicity itself to 
pr*pS.ri  bul 18 satisfying and appetising. -v

The packaged dinner contains uncooked spaghetti, a can of grated 
Parmmn-xtyl* cheese, and concentrated spaghetti sauce in an 8- 
cunet bottle. The rich sauce is seasoned with a chef’s skill that makes 
the spaghetti menu aomething outstanding. It comes in either of two 
styles, with meat or without And there u enough spaghetti in each 
package, with cheese and sauce to go with H, for two or three servings.

Adame head of ti.e Texas A and 
M. College department of agro
nomy Either hard or soft red 
winter . arieties may he grown in 

■ the area north of Dallas-Ft. Wor-
Bible Classes--------- 10 00 a. m <h but only rust resistant \ar,e-
Worship and Sermon 11:00 a. m t.es or very early maturing ort«‘
Evening Worship----- 8:00 p. m. vj.ouJd he grown in the P.oiling
Ladies Bible Class, Mon. 3:00 p m Plains area
Wed. Eve. Classes 8.00 p. m Remits of recer.t tests by 

B. M. LITTON. Minister

tar are sim.iar in appearance, al
though Ci ir.anc • .- often .siiurjer 
and siigr.'ly > m  .< -r Comantat is 
resistant * b nt and both varie 
ties are : dtrately resistant t »  
leaf ru.-t Both a'»- -uacepL.uk »  
stem rust and .cose smut, aaR 
both produce flour o' iiigh ijuaAitF 
for commercial baking 

I The soft red winter wheat varse- 
the tics P.ed May Lemon. Fultz, Ikdfi-

METHODI8T CHURCH

T e x a s  Agricultural Experjnent j terrar.ean and Austin have cdt 
Substations in the northern part yielded as well as the better varto- 
of the Rolling Pla.ns show that ties of r.ard wheat at the Dcataa

-------  |cf the early maturing varieties of and Greenville nations. The rw-
Church School ------- 9:45 A. M. y.ard wheats. Wichita is recom- search workers suggest that re-
Moraing Worship — 11:00 A. M. mended because cf its better bak- commended* hard wheat variet**
Evening Service----------8:00 P. M jng qUaijtie». Triumph is about be substituted for them.
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 8:00 P. M. jwo (jays earlier than Early Black- i Tnece wheat variety tests were

' C * k , ■ IM#.U. R 1  i m U C  X -'l M .  ♦ i m--------------------------------- ccncuctec unoer the supervision orChurch N igh t_First Wednesday j - - .
Methodist Men. 2nd & 4th Thurs 1

DARIUS L EGGER, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
Old Mobeetie

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetie, Texas

Now Is The Time
TO SEE US 

FOR A U  YOUR

Hay Machine Repairs
Mowors, Rates, Balers, etc.

Also Combine Repairs.

FARMER’S  EQUITY

JACK Mll.I.ER, Mgr. MOBEETIE, TEXAS

August is Dangerous 
Month For Motorists

Sunday School----------  9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Willing Workers______2:30 p. m. _  , -,_

Tuesday Peoples
accidents.

The Texas Department of Public
Safety has set as its goal less Young People’s Ser-dce, 7 00 p. m.

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a
Worship_____ _̂_____11:00 a
Junior Church______ 7.30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service__ 8 00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tues. 8 00 p m.

than 1949 traffics deaths in 1949. 
If not more than 162 ptrsons arc 
killed this month it will mean a 
saving in human lives of 50 over 
the same period last year and this,

Saturday 
HETTIE TSCH1RHART Pastor

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

Pointing out that August of 
: 1948 w«> the mist dangerous of 
the year ler motorists. Color.«.
Hcrrtr Garrison. Jr., Director of

|th« Tcxa- Department of Public alone, would effect a two percent Sunday School____
j Safety, appealed today to all reduction for the entire yea
tirivt:> to exercise extreme c a u - ---------------------------

11 ion in thnr driving this month.' W H E R E ?
During August of 1948, 212 per-! ~ ~ ~ —

I'ors k,>t their live- in Texas trai-

10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.

First and Third Sundays.
Training Union_________7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship_______8:00 p. m.
Prayer Service---------7:30 p m „  .

Wednesdays, following First
and Third Sunday preaching ______
services.

Old Colored Lady —“Gib me u 
fic accidents surpassing the men- ticket foah Belinda." 
th «f December for the lirst time i The ticket agentfiooked through 
December, Color.el Garrison stated, his stubs carefully. Scratched his 
was normally the month of most head and went through them once WMU each First and Third Mon-
traffic fatalities. more with no success. “Where is1 days a t ---------- — 2:00 p. m.

Contributing factors t o wa r d  Belinda?’’ : Each and everyone is cordially
August's high death rate, accord- Colored Lady—"Where .s she? to
ing to Garrison, is the fact that Why, she’s sittin' over dar on a **• wii-i-r-r rasior
this month is a period of many seat.’’

I Superintendents J. P-oy Qu.nby. r f  
the Chillicothe station; L. R  
Erooks, of the Iowa Park station. 

m iD. 1 Hooten, cf the GreenvOa 
m. station; B C Langley, of U * 

Stephenville stat.on: R E. Dick
son, of the Spur station; J. R. 
JohnJon. of the Temple stauw 
and D. I Duuley and agronorusl 

' and smali-grain research lcadrv 1 
M. Atkins, cf the Denton station 

The county extension agents or 
th« r-arest Experiment Slat»«* 
can supply the pe- acre yield Op

______ 1 uics for the varieties test«sd. H u
Church School______10:00 a m. given In a May 1949 Texas Ag
Preaching 11:00 a m. every third ticuitura! FJxper,m«nt Station pnv 
Sunday. gres* report. They also have
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study forrrat.cn on the preventior. ¿ad 
7:30 p. m. control of leaf rust, stem rest.
Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third stinking i.mut and »oose smut

Thursday
GLEN H.

_________ 8:00 p. m.
LESTER, Pastor

KEI.TON
METHODIST CHURCH

H. E. LONG, Pastor READ THE TIMES W ANT A M

vacation trips during which num
erous people travel unfamiliar 
rexids ard devote too much at-

BAPTIBT CHURCH
The most common cause of - v ’  , - „

farm and home accidents are falls, 9?“ ®^ -- -----a' m‘
tention to the scenery rather than machines, animals, motor vehicles. * ~ rninK ^ orv J p -----11:00 *■ m"
their driving: too. August heat re- handling objects, hard tools, step- - -
suits in fatigue and induces drows- ping on or striking against ob- M d eek prayer service 8.00 p. m.
ires.- thus making this month the jects. falling and flying objects

vehicle and burns or shook.

8:00 p. m.

NELSE D. WRIGHT, Pastor

highest in vehicle with HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

SERVING the

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p. m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8 30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

I Sunday School 
j Worship

______10 a. m.
_____ H a m .

N.Y.P.S. ______________ 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship______ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m.

MRS. J. D. ROEDLER, Pastor

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday School________10:00 a. m .'
Worship______________ 11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service .  7:30 p. m.
Worship_____________  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting_________  8:00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

IMPLEMENTS
•  NEW HOLLAND HAY BALER

•  SIDE DELIVERY RAKES

•  BALE LOADERS , ? f

•  FORD & FERGUSON MOWERS

#

WARD IMPLEMENT CO. ^
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer” l

\

Wheeler and ('^radias

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

■ • ■ by providing M O R E  JO B S  
A N D  M O R E P A Y R O L L S
Jobs oed poyrolls Oft koport«»nl to yov <*<' T «" *«"»'♦> ond 

mtt tqveky kepofioet *«> oil o»8e« • • •
to H*t grocer who shores *> yoor spend.«.«, to the doctor, the 

koedworo or dopofhaset »tor. They oil get o shore ofyoor pay chock.

Usitod Gos, with more them 5,000 **pbr*”  of

«boot or. in Tenosl, is one of the **wto' e«nph)yers of the Go«

South, ond through th poyroll htrSps to rreote MO«i JOK 

•nd MOtf PAYfiOUS Thn it emother e.wnpfe ot the 

wmy the Americon Ivtiness System »rerk» to bring better living

to your community.

Church School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. Meeting____ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

Service__________
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E. WILLARD, Pastor

7:30 p. m.

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday______________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days __11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

)DIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday______________ 10.-00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days __11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. ax.

A warm txrelcome to alL
L. J. HELM, Pastor

UNITED GAS ONION PRODUCING COMPANY

/ y

®** W X W>
bs wRMt UuRed 

’•"•tea to to« «»••••»•

. . .  CtRVING TNI

•(liMfrW *• fi

ALLISON BAPTIST

Sunday School-------- 10:00 a. ml
Preaching Service —  11KI0 A m.
Training Union______ 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service___ 8:30 p. m.
JAMES E. WILLEFORD, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

A m.
Sunday School______10:00 A
Morning Worship____11:00
Training Union______7:80 p. m.
Evening Worship-------8 JO p. as.
Prayer Meets«, Wed. 8 JO p. m. 

JAMES M BRYANT, Pastor

PO UO
INSURANCE

i
Our policy also covers 7 other diseases and 
pays up to $5,000.00 for treatment of each 
person who contacts the disease.

POLIO POLICY BENEFITS INCLUDE:

#  Hospital Services— Room, board, attendant», 
apparatus, medicines.

a  Medical Services— M. D. or Osteopath.

a  Nursing Service— R. N. 3 a day at $10.00 
peT day each.

#  Ambulance Service— $25.00 each hospital 
confinement.

a  Iron Lung— or similar mechanical apparatus.

a  Blood Transfusions— All usual and customary 
charges.

a  Drugs and Medicines— Pays all drug and 
medicine bills.

a  Transportation— Railroad or aircraft, to 
hospital ; patient and 1 attendant.

#  Braces ar.d Crutches— As needed.

— DON T DELAY— COME IN TODAY—

DORIS FORRESTER AQENCY
N. W. Corser Square— Fire, Tornado, Autoosobila, ■
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1HOME DECORATORS BORROW FASHION FABRICS

a B. Wilson of Amar:\\o ha» relative
tmg Mr and Mr - Mar- ll»0 V

SMv A'.lson the p is? ?w wevks 1 Hocket
burned "erne »  '

T* î . N-x
fr iii.i Mr» Charlie f. tier and ii\¿ rei.

MT «J Crane. Texa- i . e been week.
•t'V.rv in the h<mie V . ivm
ü r--■»* 'hi* week. % *

♦ . j i

•C sr Prescott in -, it mi.y o f . in T ir
« b-K i ton, Te\.> V.-* ' i 1Ü» ■ en levi
■ C . Mr- F. M P.ob.-._>*! and Griffin

The aro
M

: \ Ok la

K

* > i. ~ 
' »-?

re-1
, - \ 1». -

's also a'- ¡ 
:•. >• F:

-‘\ >-
•tftto- *v it.se- > i- i V m-

Ms »r.d M Eirl M
tt r • ,ck '
i r  ri >• Mr
fcr- Oie*he- Phil ar. 1 . 
#r?- I

Jerry and Jo of
i .  Mr and Mrs.

Mr*

M ■-

re s ».*
w  p •

l\:r an-l 
S
or» in Wh 
nesdav

IP.J Dreka of Pam.fw Mr
m * tir- Red Richer'xiYn t! - ». r
-e«* Mr's. Charlie (Tsrte!r and of W<

- ruth were gue-cs :n the - ^itur
*x»***- »t Mr- A C M ell and
ksv Sur '.ay Mr an

-f Api 

Weine

rs Bu.'s 
N V

wer.' W-

■ i Mrs
■ Okla

Mrs

Britt and 
re visit- 
1 \ • i •

• • M ! an

fgSjS&wÿ'

j(*N Cu»«xt

(s I OW I Ht»
pack od (c od

Id i on need vitamin 
foi bet w oen*mo.il

a* ind Mrs C M •• .?•• »nd
■wr>--’rs of West Lake L i are 
■Kws- Mrs Hocket - no • ter. 
*r A C. Mitchell . i * t

children hue retume 
vacation trip ir. Cj

'r i l  ani
front ai

ni »

POLIO
INSURANCE
P ia » Spinal 'le n m e 't i» .  

IMpbthenx. x r x f D t  

Fever. Smallp<*\. Leu- 
4-e-nii. E n r e p h  a liti»

m l  Te'anu*.

ñays up to $5000.00

FO R

Treatment of Each
Person

C. J. MEE K
j AGENT

The out- if-* 1 .vn relatives a*- 
Tending ’ • funeral ■ 31 in r Wil- 
iarl were Mr Barne;. Willard 
and sor. Mr ar.i Mr- Nolan B 

1 Pool and daughter and Mr Vern
on Ottomo of Pari- Mr John 
B.s i Mr ir i  Mr- Albert Bi<h- 

> Mr in i Mr- i > ' r «  Bishop 
: Pecos A o  Mr an 1 Mrs Pe*e 

B ir*on of P »ntpa

Mr ani Mrs L e r  Parks 
R. ari an i Jar ir. l ¿eft Mon
day far a in Dil.as and other 
pom?* in East Texas

dom e ilernraiort are borm -in - idea« and fabr . • frnm the »omen"« 
» « r id  a t fashion this sear, according to House A fijr  I der -riling au
thorities. Th e » report that i-otton fabrirs o f  e*cr» ilr- r p' >ti I j i r  lorn 
olapted front the fashion field  ¿or use in the home T1 *' p-un slmxn .ihosr 
- designed in mrtallir gingham b» tiu lr» .X Lord lli.al is .il-o a fa>oritr 

¿or glamorous dresses.

Bacon-Cheese Buns

-narks Olii t .*'..oiieU O i i t m i i i l  I ‘ ‘ i n k
t f . \  contain Tiiolas.se» iicli in lion
and I lie oan •al is loaded witli Vi
lamín Ö >' im V, k;i t l i t i r l r n i t

and / r u p i l l  !.'* ",e: Alili
t s p x  l a t i t i l o ami i >77- one al a

.• r*»Mt - w b 1 after **acîi idei -
IIOlì Ltd / ■ b g p  m o / t i J i t c g  and ¿
t g p *  <<»iú 'h has dinsotv nt
in / th\¡> »< ! '  Sift / i f )  1' J ' r /
t s p  . i n n i  i . J  t i p  m i t  and ad i
(u ottxtur*» in ¿ c u p s  <h j ! m e n i
/ C U p  ».11*1 M ‘■j r k p  t k o p p f t l  u t l '

##o'b l> »{» 1 »m a teaspoon on un
ÜIH.àiiiMl Ai num < ook *j si
Ban«* in pi • h i v i J l .ix <j\ »*n n
;:*» P N'v 1> t d o t  cookies

I I I
Tti»*i »* > nu * mu»p fa? i*u»* in dry

m* than *. m* do*tins lH*caua<*
»f Hu* 4ri >.» »1 vk »*f w asii io t>**
cA* » ‘ ♦»d •'»'i1 ' • * »h** 1 in«» iiun* io I? \

t*»»i i « •' n and sptinklpd for
i tornii* X ii.t* di vHi uiionialuallv
**!inè'nar^> 
11 udtffH »

i ! his hack breaking 

• • •
«'hildf^n ^ v*at bananas

<»n *di)ii»*ri *• . . *% <li p in ni**lted

1 .............

k e l t o n  n e w s
B> Ilona Johiisttn

............................. ..........mill.
- ■ 11 M rs Rayntoni I Moore.

A . i' I But ■ l. Mr and Mrs 
Da ivin. Georgona and 
Mi and Mrs Irvin Iiink 

. , i B ' >b> tnd Mr and Mrs
« Burrell, Jonu Lea and 

S i re  spending the wohk in
\ *' \i i ini Colorado

M „• I M t s  .1 D. Rutherford. 
Berger < H*nt the weekend 

a :h Mr and Mrs Davis 
Ru'.ierford.

M and Mr- A C. Johnson and 
: i and Mr and Mrs Sonny 

in i Ci try, relumed home
- : t\ from t week s visit in
- , i i  ■ Ark. with Mr and
\. Waite/ Johnson, Mr and
Mr '.at J inson and Mr. and 
\ 1 iu ie Rust

- î ;  m ., , 7 ^

Sunia. '
»amia s nun»,-., of

Mr i • I Mrs j  D

Mr and Mrs Da ¿  
B '■
«i.h  Mr , , Mr, c S

THE[W M  1ELER -DJ» 
Beds offer more for .

¡ ¡ ¡ L  hU>,>; Wd * !1«Other business Jevir. .
about ** '

Ar.ts i ■ 
bees tu i

-nore e|0*;y 
*'» termites

A -Jf-S » - lr
times it s o n  I“-. ,*(,

Mr ar.i Mrs George Porter. 
">rg: ■ ar.i Jo Anr. resumed 

home la»: wees frati a trip to 
Ciluom.i

Mr ar.i M r-  U O Car rick and 
iaujj- er Lai.:--* returned this 
week from a trip through Calif - 

1 orma

Mrs Jess Carver of Mercei 
Calif -pet* t few hours visiting 
friend» .n Wheeler Tuesday.

Mr tnd Mrs Firrr.-r Hefley of 
Mjix'et.e Mr tnd Mrs Winifred 
Buckingham and -on and Mrs.

R C A  W ith the Famous 
"Golden Throat"
i -a - ..- en.r.g weath m .- just around

t - ■•mrr affa.r. -■» r.ow .»  the time to re- 
1 v it ob n th a ¡Tar. i new

RCA VICTOR.

V - h • a ’ete »t• o f RCA'» in table 
r. - .« :• -• r: i-i con.-ole radio-phon e

- *d players t con
ventional and lor.g-playinjj.

V *  . t e it. to-iay and pick out
t - nev. : - i- it -ui*- your taste and
need.

CITY DRUG STORE

Give infer buns • filling of cheene and ■ bacon 
wrap, and grill or bake t* make 

delicWai picnic aandwlcken.

Here ie a different way to uae those frankfurter buna the young-' 
atera like ao well. «

Pill buttered buna with a thick, but narrow atrip of American 
cheeae, wrap with bacon and grill in an outdoor flreplaoe or in the 
oven. Serve with a enap carrot and cabbage slaw and milk.

Let the youngatera At bacon-cheese buna for thair lunch now that 
school ia out and they are alwaya making, “Mother, what can I do?" 
You can point out a lea ton in nutrition, too. for the enriched buna are 
an important source of B-vitamins and food iron, making buns a per
fect supplement to calcium and protein in the chease. 4

Bacon-cheese buna are a good flavor combination and an easy. 
to-prepare luncheon. Next time you atop at your bakeshop, get a 
aupply of enriched Anger buna to make a quick meaL ■

BACON-CHEESE BUNS
Lone (infer bunt m Cheat r ■ ?

T  * Bfi. w - 9
J Butter or o u r i in a f  ^

Split buna. Spread one aide with bacon around each bun and fasten 
muatard, other aide with butter aecurely with toothpicka. Grill or 
or margarine. Place thin atrip of bake alowly until cheese melta 
cheeae lueide bun. Wrap atrip of and bacon ia cooked.

■.•.p i- » .— milk rhoiolal»' Fimii' 
n ills* >ri iwirim-.nl of 'mu s-a
t-f r IK-I Jllll

• • •
T ln r II V iHIll 000 working Wivm 

*h" ii»»o fan ,lie* lo rook for Many 
0 itierp (iirpar- ov-n nn-als aln-H.I 
if iimr sot the clock control on 
* heir cal urge» so Ihey'll tie free 
■ i do ■ohei lusehold tasks while 

•he meal .-.»ilk* without watching
- . • < •

\ pa»try bniah is a hand» kitchen 
iccewtaors Foi example when mak 
ng a <e|»'in dish brush the mold 
eith -alad ot. so that when set. the
.-elatin slips out eitailv •

if Hull - 'k. i s;>er.t Sunday here 
wit:: relative*.

J E M.'K itheri:: and f imil> oi 
Hereford -:ient a few- da>. here 
vith Mrs McKatherin’s parents 
Mr ini Mrs M BaU 

M K Le.lt? and family of Bru- 
cae were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Le->?er Levitt home.

J L Warren and family of 
K.iruas City Mo ind tne Dudley 
M Millan family af Wellington 

-ited relatnes here la»t week 
Clyde Dukes and Charley Inman 

went to Willow Ok hi Friday
Don ild Inmar. ret urned wi t h  
them.

Mrs James Hall returned home 
. i-f week from m  W eeler uos- 
; ii where »he underwent major 

irgory. She is re .-overing nicely.: 
Mr and Mr- Fred Begert are 

. teationing ir. Washington and 
'r. gon and plan *o oe gor:e sev

eral weeks
Sam Moore and Jackie Taylor 

left Tuesday for Abilene where 
' ey will enter college They will 
' >th study for the ministry.

Addie B-iekingham of Twitty and 
Donald Hardcastle of Wheeler1
u"re visitors in the Barney Bur-’
g 'is home Sunday.

Mi»» Gladys Mobley of Rabot- 
• :n. Okia spent Tuesday night m 1 
Wheeler with friends.

Mr- Edna Wright an.l mother 
Mrs Whitacr. are visiting in Nev 
M ■.. o and Amarillo this we* k

A LL ISO N  NEW S
Mrs Lester Levitt 

_______________________

Mrs. Lloyd Jones and chiidr 
and Mrs Walter Hallbrook .<■• 
Shamrock visitors Monday

Mis» Pusy Hudson ani • 
Warren Brown family of Dun 
spent the weekend her.' v i i r  
in the homes of Joe Walsh ... 
Charley Brown.

Mr in I Mrs Roy La:.- 
spending th.s week in Me-.; . :
N  M visiting with hi- bro-. : 
Dale Langford and family.

Mr' A C. Copeland Juan.t i 
Levitt. June Kiker, Mary L , i 
M irkhair. u J Edna Begert atte .• 
ed lodge ¡n Reydon. Okla M 
day night of la»' week.

Mr and Mrs Eddie Be-- r 
P.eydon visited his brother Je, 
Be-sire and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs. R Jorie- a:, i 
daughter : Perryton visited r. ... 
tive her.- ..er the weekend

Ln- le B.i! Farmer returned : 
cently from in extended vi» • wit: 
relatives ;n Elk City and Canal.- 
an.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Orensha.. 
and Mr an i Mrs. F L. Langford

i i.rd base - t..e '.■'.a* comer" 
of baseball.

The player- .x-nen in baseball 
called the du : > it

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Tlie cricket tr.ik-s its noise 
vith its wings

One million in-ec, have been 
1 is»if:ed by s . • *.-ts

°A Y  YOUR SUBSCRIPTTON
TO WHEELER TIMES NOW!

BY WALLY BISHOP

FINE

PRINTING

We do all kinds of print 
mg; we don't specialize ii 

fotm, but we do spec 
ialize in fine work. The fin 
ished job is perfect in de
tail and layout. We try to 
nave our customers reallv 
satisfied.

PHONE 35 

For Free Estimates

THE
WHEELER TIMES

C om plete Stock 

Jew elry
New wrist watches for men and worn«, 
jMK-ket watches for men. new w.c h band* 
for men and women. Beautiful j ;n* ani 
brooches for ladies, necklace», costumi 
jewelry, diamond engagement ring-, w--idir.g 
bands and engagement ring set», fuur.'.ain 
I>en and pencil sets, cigarette lighters, lockets, 
bracelets and many other items of resi quai:?;, 
jewelry.

WHEELER DRHG STORE
“ A  Friendly Place To Trade”

PHONE 11 WHEEL

l-PRICE
W E E K E N D

S P E C I A L S
A L L  LADIES

SUMMER DRESSES 

¿•PRICE
These dresses are our entire new stock of ( arol' 
King.-*, (lay (iibsons, Nelly Dons, Marcy Leesu11 
other leading brand».

A L L  LADIES

WHITE SHOES
and our entire stock of KEDETTE play »hoe-» in 
many new colors.

'-PRICEi

MEN’S BVD’S
AND

SUMMER WEIGHT

UNION SUITS 
¿-PRICE ___

Our entire stock of Children s

COWBOY BOOTS
From sizes 4 to 13*/j and 1 through ¡>Ls 
Including our famous Gene Autry B°° •

¿-PRICE

McILHANY’S
“ For Everything You Wear 

Wheeler “  T etfi


